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Dairy Judging Team 
Is D is tric t Winner

Tahoka*s Vocational Agriculture 
dairy cattle Judging team took 
firat place in the Brownfield Dia- 
triet annual judging conteat held 
at Wilson Wednesday afternoon.

The team will compete in the 
Plainview Dairy Show on April 
la and In the Texas Tech Con
tests on April 26.

New Home took second and 
Brownfield third place in the 
Judging Wednesday. Other teams 
were from Wilson, O’Donnell, 
Plains. Meadow, and W ellm an- 
eight in all.
are: Steve Slover, John Curry 
ae: Steve Slover, John Curry, 
John Foster, and George Self.

The boys were coached by theii 
teacher, V. P ,’ Carter.

Bobby Gray of Snyder and Dan 
ny Flemings of Melvin, Texas 
Tech agriculture students, are 
spending five weeks with the Ta- 
boka Vocational Agriculture de 
partment doing practice teaching

Girk District 
T ^ i s  Champs

Tahoka girls won first in both 
tingles and doubles in tennis in 
the District 4-A meet at Tech 
field in Lubbock last Saturday.

Barbara McNeely and Dot Dur 
ham woo the girls doubles over 
Brownfield by 6-i, B-3, and Joyce 
Weaver won the singles 6 A  d-0. 
They will represent the diatiict 
in the Regienal Meet April 18-19.

Brownfield’s John 0^11 and 
Bobby Latham eliminated Tahoka's 
Ma.x Dodson and Roy Keith 6-0 
6-2 in the boys doubles. Glenn 
Paden, also of Brownfield, won 
over Richard Carter by the identi
cal score.

Local tennis teams were coach 
ed by Jake Jacobs

Tahoka Places 
In District Meet

Tahoka’s track and field team 
took fifth place in the District 
4-A meet held at Texas Tech Sat 
urday of last week.

Wayne Tekell did not have too 
much trouble in winning first 
place in the high Jump at 9 feet 
9 inches, but that was the only 
first place won by the local boys.

Lynn Halamicek took second 
and Charles Hyles third in the ^  
yard dash, and Hyles was fouith 
in the 100 yard dimh

Tahoka’s 440-yard relay team 
came In third in that event. 
Coach Bill Haralson sajrs the boys 
had a little hard luck in the 
hadd-offs at two piMts or would 
have finished high^.

On the relay tMm were: Hyles. 
Kenneth Early, Earl Bartley, and 
Halamicek.

Tekell. Halamicek, and possibly 
Hyles will be qualified to enter 
the Regional meet. Coach Haral- 
son says.

Mnlsshoe took the top meet 
honors with 47 points, Levelland 
was second with 28, Brownfield 
third with 27M. Morton fourth 
with 20H, Tahoka fifth with 13, 
and LMtl^ield last with 8. Sla
ton and Poet did not enter.

District 4-A track and Add 
and literary corresponds with the 
old football and basketball dis
tricts, not having been changed 
with the new alignment in the 
tsro major sports.

Utorsry svsuto are being held 
this week end. •

Sirs, Tunnell Is 
Rotary Speaker

Mrs. ^/enore M. Tunnell, coun
ty superiaiendent, wss the speak
er at Tahoka Retary Club Thurs
day noon o f last w ^ .

She gave an interesting and en
tertaining account of her recent 
trip to a meeting of educators in 
Los Angeles. Gano* Joses wss prb- 
gram chairman for the day.

Oo To Church Bundai.

Cases Set For 
Trial Next Week

Several cases have been set 
for trial in County Court next 
week, according to County At 
torney Mitchell Williams, most 
of them being liquor law viola 
tion cases.

Several pleas of guilty have 
been entered the past few day* 
before Judge Walter M. Mathis.

Rusley Robbins, Ralls Negro, 
pled guiMy Friday to a liquor 
transportation charge, filed Feb. 
8 at^ was fined SIOO.OO and 
coats. His companion in the case, 
Henry Hughes, had previously 
been fined $100.00 and costs.

Paul Perex and Ralph Solis, 
both of Lubbock, arrested March 
29 on the Taboka-O’Donnell high
way when found in possession of 
22 cases of beer, entered pleas o( 
guilty to transporting in court 
Saturday. Perez drew a fine of 
8290.00 and Solis of S200 00 and 
costa.

Preaton D. Reid of Slaton, 
charged with possession of whis 
key on Feb. 22. entered a plea of 
guiMy Monday and was fine.l 
$200.00 and coats. W. H. Sinclair 
charted in the aame case, is put 
on bond.

CaU Meeting 
On Farm Labor

All Lynn county famen are in 
vited to a meeting in the Dietriet 
court room Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 
to hear a'diacuaaion of the Lynn 
County Farm Labor Association, 
which was recently organized and 
has been granted its charter.

J. T. Fulford of the Brqwnfield 
Farm Labor group and a repre- 
aentaUve of the Texas Empoy 
ment Coounission will be presen* 
to explain the working of such 
organixationa and the poitibili 
ties of semuing Mexican Nationals 
for hoeing cotton, hars'csting 
crops, and any other farm labor

At the recent organizational 
meettag. John Inman was named 
presMtont; Clayton Lawrence, vice 
president; Buddy Bragg, secre 
tary; Dea Parker and Dave Van 
dell, directors. J. O. Allen is the 
manager.

AH fanners are welcome to at 
tend the meeting, and will have 
ap opportunity to Join the associa 
tion.

WILL SPEAK HERE
State Senator Kilmer M. Corbin 

of Lubbock will speak on "Chria- 
tian Prtnclples Essential in a De
mocracy”  at the monthly meeting 
of the M ^ od ist Men in Fellow
ship Hall of the local church next 
Monday niid t̂ at 7:00 p. m.

Mitchell Williams and John 
Slover" are in - charge of the pro
gram.

A dinner will be served pre 
ceding the program, and all men 
of the community are welcome to 
attend.

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May Srd. 274tc

Two Aldermen 
Named Tuesday

Tbare being no contest, little 
interest was shown in the Tahoka 
city election held here Tuesday.

Stanley Sigman and Coy Field 
er were elected aldermen to sue 
ceed H. G. Hodges and Joe Bob 
Billman. receiving 99 and 80 
votes respectively.

Four write-in votes were cast 
fer Mrs JNtttie Jackson for City 
Secretary. Mrs. Jaekion did not 
file for the office. TTie City Coun 
cil virtually ellmintaed the office 
a few weeks ago when they voted 
to cut the salary of the city sec 
retary to 89.00 per month.

A1 Lehman and John WHt each 
received one vrrHe-in vote for 
aldermen.

Harvick Joins 
Lamesa lÂ hos

Robert Harvick of Tahoka thu 
week signed a contract with the 
Laraeaa Loboa of the West Texas- 
New Mexico League, according to 
announcement of Jay Haney, club 
manager.

Harvick is a .second baseman 
prospect. He has played amateur 
and semi-pro ball on the South 
Plains for several years. Recently 
he was discharged from the U. 
S Marinos. Playing on the West 
Coast with Marine team last year, 
he bad a batting average of .339 
in 90 games.

Haney stated that Harvick was 
one of his better prospects and 
one of his two potential second 
basemen.

Ernest West b  
Leaving Tahoka

Ernest West, minister of the 
Tahoka Church of Christ, resign
ed Wednaaday sight to accept the 
ministry of the new South Side 
Church o f Christ in Brownfield.

He will preach here two more 
Sundays, following which he will 
be in the pulpit at Brownfield on 
April 20.

West recently was elected presi
dent of Tahoka Rotary Club for 
the year beginning July 1. and 
accepting the place at Brownfield 
makes necessary his resignation 
as Rotary head for next year.

South Side Church in Brown
field is an entirely new church, 
and he will be its first minister. 
The new $42,000 brick building 
which seats more than 300 was 
erected and the church organi
zation sponsored ..by the Crea^nt 
Hill Church of Christ of that 
city, and the new <^urch already 
has 200 members. West said.

Minister West, wife and son 
came here three years ago last 
January 4 from Levelland. ’Thev 
have not only been popular and 
loved in their church, but have 
enjoyed the friendship of the en
tire community. ‘

The local Church of Christ has 
enjoyed its best years under his 
ministry, a prominent member of 
his congregation told The News. 
All concerned agree that the re
lationship was most cordial, and̂  
that the move is entirely the 
minister'a own decision. Brother 
West feels there is greater op 
portunity in the new field.

“ I have enjoyed immensely the 
friendship and fellowship both in
side and outside the ^ u rch  in 
Tahoka, and it is with mixed e- 
moUons that w# art leaving,' 
Brother West stated. ”Thc peo
ple have been wonderful to us 
here."

He has been active in many 
civic affairs in Tahoka. especiallv 
in the Rotary Club. He was the 
first minister ever to be elected 
to the presidency of the club, and 
local Rotarians expressed deep re
gret that he would not get tc 
serve his term in this office.

Two C hurihes Plan 
Revivals N e x t W eek

Tahoka Baptist and Methodist Churehea hav^ planned 
SimuUaneooa Revivala h e g i^ n g  next week and cenducted on 
similar arhgdulea. Rev. Lee Ramsour and Rev. Jim Sharp, the 

> retpecUve jwators, auMunce.
Roth charches are ashing all organisations and indlvidiuU 

to give these aervieea their full cooperation as far aa possible. 
Theme for the Simnltaneous Revivala is: ‘’Give God A Chance.**

Baptist Revival
The Baptist revival will begin 

Wednesday, April 9, and continue 
through April 20, with Rev. A. C. 
Donatfa, pastor at Conroe, the

REV. A. C. DONATH
evangelistic speaker. Rev. Bill 
McDaniel, pastor at Beltville, 
will lead the tong service.

An interesting and unique 
acbedule has been planned, as 
follows:

7:00 a. m.. Breakfast and wor 
ship for'moB and achool students.

3:00 p. m.. Worship service.
8:00 p. m.. Evangelistic senice.
Sunday sendees urill be at 10:99 

a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Both revival leaders are “ fine 

consecrated pastors, and bring a 
blessing to all those who are 
privileged to tear them.”

Methodist Revival 
The Methodist revival will open 

a week from this Sunday. April 
13, and will continue through 
April 20, with the pastor, Rev. 
Jim H. Sharp, and his son. Rev. 
James B. Sharp of Midland, con 
ducting services.

Program for the week-days of 
the meeting follo%vs:

7:00 a. m. Breakfast tor Men. 
3:00 p. m. Preaching for every 

one. ' ' ■>
'7 :80  p. m. Preaching for every

one.
At the evening hour, 7:30 p. 

m;, the Methodist Church will 
have two services, one at the 
Presbyterian Church for the 
young people, snd one at the 
Methodist Church for the adults 

Rev. James B. Sharp of Mid 
land, ton of the local pastor, will 
be the preacher for the young 
people, and Mrs. Harold Green 
will lead the song services.

Rev. Jim H. Sharp will preach 
for the adults, with Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson leading the song ser 
vice.

Mrs. W. A. Yates, pioneer Lynn 
county ritisen who has been 
serioualy ill. is reported to be 
showing continued improvement 
at her home on Main Street

12 M o re  Drivers A re  
E ntered  In Contest
A number of new nominees for 

Boaie o f the 34 "Courteous Driver" 
Bsmrda being sponsored by Rollin 
McCord have come in during the 
past sreek. The event svill end on 
April 10.

Anyone wishing to make entries 
in tte contest should do to im
mediately. or not later than 10 
a. m. next Thfursday, April 10.

Impartial Judges srill award 34 
cash priaaa ranging from $29.00 
dosvn to 31-00 to entries in the 
evmt, which la being staged to 
call attention to aafe. courteous 
driving practices.

FoUosriag are nominations re 
calved this sveek:

Oto* person writes: ‘‘Losrall 
Montgomery, a deaf boy of this 
city, should be on your list (pr 
his courteous and safe driving. 
He is always careful and conald- 
crate of other drivers and always 
observes traffic regulationi.”

"Jettie Lae Proctor should be 
your Hat.”  writes another. "She is 
a vary <;areful driver and ate al
ways obaarvaa all the traffic regu- 
lationa."

A lady phoned «to say: "Mrs. B

B. Gaither la a very courteous 
and cautious driver. She is never 
too busy to take old folks places, 
or to furnish transportation to 
the Cob Scouts."

Another telephoned: "Mrs. Nina 
(Oran) Short la one of the aafest 
and moat alert drivers I know."

A business man states: "George 
Nixon is a safe, courtcoua driver. 
I have noted that he drives slow
ly In town, keeps both eyes open, 
and is a gentlenum at the wheel.’* 

"Mrs. T. B. Burrough has been 
driving since 1924, h u  never had 
an neddant or trouble, and drives 
safely and courteously," one of 
her friends states in nominating 
her.

**J. B. Oliver does lots of driv
ing, pulls trailers and other equip 
ment around, and I have noted he 
always cxerclaea unusual care and 
caution. H« is a courteous driver.* 

Others nominated include:
'  Irvin Stewart.

L. N. Bartley.
Mrs. Guion Cohb.
Mary Louise Fanton.
Mra. John Wttt. -  ̂ ^
Bill Balch .

Car Registrations 
Set New Record

Lyaa cauaty this year 
issued a rccari anmber af 
matar vehicle llceaae plates 
ap aatil the deadline, March 
31. aeeerding ta J. E. (Red) 
Brawn, tax ataesaar and eal- 
laetor.

A total of 5,$15 plates had 
been iaaued far 1952 on the 
ahave date far a total of 
$39|998, in round figures, or 
932 mare plates than were 
issued at the same time last 
year.

In 1951, an March 31. he 
had inaawd 4,735 plates, which 
brought In 378,999, Btasru 
says.

He attributes the prapar- 
tianate variance In the amount 
af money raeehred to the fact 
that poaMbly there waa a 
greater pctcaatoge af paaaea- 
ger licenaea taaaed Chia year 
than teat... ^

Sandra Scott Wins 
Range At D&H

Sandra Scott’s name was drawn 
for the free Tappan gas range 
at the D4H Super Market here 
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. A huge 
crowd was on hand for the draw 
ing.

I Sandra it the daughter of Mr 
snd Mrs. Clyde Scott of Taha 
ka, route 4.

Clint Walker, chamber of com
merce president, acted as matter 
of ceremonies, and the little 
daughter of Arlic McNeely drew 
the winning ticket. C. W, Conway 
is manager of the local DAH 
store.

Congratulations;
Rev. and Mrs. Dwight Townsen 

of Golden, Col., on the birth of 
a daughter weighing 8 pounds 4 
ounces in a Denver hospital by 
canaarean aeetion at l i ) 0  p.. m. 
'Tuesday. Maternal grandparents 
pre Mr. and Mrs. John Slover. 
who are at their daughter’s bed
side, and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townaen, 
all o f Tahoka. Mother and babe 
are both reported doing nicely. 
Dwight is a student In Hiff 
School of Theology at Denver Uni 
verstly.

City Policeman and Mrs. J. R 
Autry on the birth- of a son 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces at 
12:28 a. m. Thursday in Tah» 
ka Hospital. He has been namad 
James Roanie.

Arnold Lehman, ill with rheu
matic fever at Tahoka Hospital, is 
reported to be showing some im 
provement.

Scholastic Census 
Nears Completion

The annual acholaatie census 
in Tahoka school district is al- 
meat coeaplete, according t o 
Supl. Otis Spears.

All parents in the district who 
have not enumerated their child 
ren of school age, are requested 
to do so immediately. Such par
ents should call at the school dis
trict business office in the Nowlin 
building and giva the information 
on their children to Maurice 
Small.

Mr Spears says the enumera
tion is running a little behind 
schedule and alao is a -little short 
of bsl year’s figure. All child
ren of school age must he enum 
crated.

Trustee Election 
This Saturday

Voters of six Lynn county 
school districts on Saturday will 
qpch qpipe two trustees .to their 
respective boards at th8K-annual 
trustee elections.

Names filed for trustees in 
these districts are-

Tahoka: John Witt, Vernon 
Willhoit, Joe Robinson, and L. A. 
Forsythe.

Grassland: W. J. Huddloaton, 
L. B. Burk. C. A. Walker. T. L 
Markham, W. W, Young, W. H. 
Norman, and V. L. Melton.

Wilson: B. W. Hobbs, C. C 
Swope, Frank. > flchneider. and 
Pari Spears.

New Home: H. D. Dean. D. C 
CaudlCr Carl (Pete) Miller, Rob 
ert Poer, J. W. Edwards, and H. 
W. Smith.

Newmoore: Steve Parker, Hom 
er Wilson, Ed Williama, S. L  
Walters, and Cecil Dorman.

O'Donnell: M. E. Greenlee, D. 
S. lavender, Durwood McMillan, 
Naymon Everett, and Felix Jones

Also, three members are to be 
elected to the County Board 
Names filed for these places are: 
Precinct 2. -W. W. Caswell; Pre 
cinct 3, B. U. Haymes; Preciarl 
4 Fritz Speckman.

Two New Oil 
Tests h  County

Two new wildcats for Lynn 
county have been announced tkb 
week.

Wednesday, Shell Oil company 
annaunced a ll.OOO^oot Elton 
burgar teat had been staked fons 
miles west snd a little south of 
Tahoka. with operatioos to begin 
Saturday.

The test, to be known as Shell 
No. 1 Southland Oil Co. et al 
will be drilled 660 feet from the 
north and west linea of aeetion 1. 
block 2, LASV RR survey, on T- 
Bar Ranch lands

The prospector is on a block of 
more than 42,000 acres of laaaas 
owned by Shell in the area.
* Another wildcat oil teat for 
Lynn county was announced early 
this week to teat for Dear Fork- 
San Andreas production, or a 
depth of 4J100 feet.

The test will be known as the 
Duncan Drilling Company of Bit 
Spring No. 1 Mrs. MarUu Fort
ner, 330 feet from the south and 
cast lines of section 8, block L.

.MRS. -L E F T Y " SQUIRRS 
DIED L.1ST WEEK

Mrs G. D. (Lefty) Squires of 
Angleton, near Houston, passed ' b SAF RR survey, 
away Monday night of last week | The drill site is 
Services were held in that city 
and last rites were at Hominy.
Okla., Saturday. She had been ill 
a long time.

Mrs. Squires had never lived 
here, but her husband, I>efty, 
lived here for some time before 
their marriage. He is the aon of 
Mrs. J. A. South and a brother of 
Mist Mary Squires of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Temple Brsshear of Spur.

located six 
miles east and slightly north of 
Wilson, in northesstern Lynn 
county.

West Candidate 
For Conunissioner

Seniors Present Play 
"M other Is A  Frosh "
“ Mother Is A Freshnun," a 

comedy in three acta, will be pre
sented her* in Tahoka High 
Sebool audMorium tonight and 
tomorrow night, Saturday, at 
8:00 o'clock.

Tickets went on sale earlier 
this week and they may be pur 
chased from any member of the 
Senior Claaa. Admission is fifty 
cents for children and aeventy- 
flve cents for adults.

The leading role "Mother," Is 
played by i^anda Norman; sup
porting roles are played by Fran
c k  Henderson, Susan; Loretta 
Bartley. Srivta; Mary Fenton, 
Clara; Joy Hamilton. Bunny; Dot 
Durham. Helen; Frances Martin, 
Carrie; Barbara McNeely, Marge; 
and Carolyn Cellier. Mra. Miller.

'The Professor from Pointer 
College is to be played b y ‘ Glenn 
Wells; Benny Brookshire as Bo
bo’  Wiley CuTTj as Howie; Harold 
Hamilton u  BiU; and Wayne 
Martin aa Jack. Bay WaHhrlp aa 
the Dean.

MThan It coeasa ttaw tor Susan

to return to college, Abigail (her 
mother) finds there is no funds 
with which to send her. The only 
way she can afford to keep her 
daughter, Susan, in achool is to 
take advantage herself of an un 
usual but moat generous scholar
ship. Abbey's first two names 
are Abigail Fortitude and anyone 
with those names ip eligible for 
a liberal memorial scholarship 
established years ago by a 
wealthy woman of the aame name.

When 5uian’'and Abbey hit the 
campus-eepecially at Mother and 
Daughtar—you know there’a go
ing to be a hilarious adventure.

It’s an all around i^ y  yonll 
remember a long time and youTI 
not want to miss it.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Don Brice and stage managers 
are Roger Hensley and John 
Paul Lawson. Sylvia High will be 
a prompter. Mr. Floyd Tabb ia 
the class sponsor.

Usherattes are Loto O x . Wanda 
Hill, Joyce Isbell, Eunice Shep- 
perd and Marjorie Clinton.

E. H. West this week announces 
he is a candidate for Commiaaton
er of Lynn County from Precinct
No. 4.

Hit formal statements follows:
1 suppose a few facta concern 

ing myself will be expected since 
1 am announcing as a candidate 
for Commissioner of Precinct No 
4.

1 feel that I am qualified to be 
your Commisaiooer by reason of 
educatkMi and experience. I was 
employed by Arisons State High 
way Department - for more than 
20 years, where as a regiatered 
En^necr, 1 held aomc rHponaibte 
positions in charge of projects 
where considerable amounts of 
State and Federal Aid funds were 
Involved. ’  '

I have been a resident of Lynn 
county for the past 10 years. I 
own a section of sendy land in 
the Lakeview community and I 
plan to make this farm my home 

1 am a native of Arkansas, I 
waa drafted into the Army from 
that State in World War 1 and 
after my release from the Army 
I came to East Texas and tried 
firming one year, 1920. When 
cotton went to 8 cent a pound, I 
borrowed $90.00 and went to Art 
sons, where I srroked one year, 
then I came back te McKinnay, 
where 1 married the girl who ia 
a y  preMBl wile. 1 then went 
back to Ariaona and stayed until 

(Coal'd Ob  Back Pafc)

r
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For Sale or Trade
('OTTONSEED— For Sale, Storm 
proof IxKkett No. 1 and Improved 
Macha. cleaned and treated, well 
matured and well taken care of. 
at gin $2.50 per bushel. Any a 
mount up to 2,500 bushels at 
farm, 8 mi. weat, 2 mi. south-HaU 
Center, E. R. Lindsey. 27-3tp

FOR SALE— Good used Serrel 
Refrigerator. —Oalgr.at Hardware

Sltfi

FOR SALE— 250 bushel irrigat 
j ed Macha Stormproof cottonseed 
at $3.00 per bushel. Horace Hen 
ley, 3168 Slide road, Lubbock

26-2tp

FOR SALE— Seven Duroc pigs. 
10 wks. old. — B. L. Ernst, 6 
miles west, 1 soutl^ and west 
of New. Home. 26-2tp

FOR SALE —Fryers, live oi 
dressed for your deep freeze 
Raised in bur own broiler house 
Order ahead for size and time 
you desire. —Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 28tfv

DON’T FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 27-4tv*

Irrigation Test 
Holes Drilled

Know your formatioh for 
irrigation possibilities. Holes 
"Shot** or acidized. Reason
able rates.

Inquire at Gandy Grocery, 
6 miles east of Takoka, or 
call Mr. Hopkins at 2-«t5«. 
Lnbbock. M-4tp

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  Ji 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  F A R M ,  k  
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over

First NaKoMl Rank,

Cla/\rified Ad/:
P V  I M  Cr K sa I M o

FOR SALE— Cottonseed, Lockett 
No. 1 Stormproof, 1st year, 
cleaned and treated, have 1300 
bushel. —Reginald Lindsey, Star 
Route, Hale Center, Texas, 15 
miles north of Anton, 2 4  miles 
east of Hart Camp. 27;4tp

FOR SALE— S-gallon milk cow, 
with young calf. —Price Brook 
shire. 24tfc

FOR SALE— Heavy Springer 
cows and , Sam Littles > Mebane 
stormnproof cottonseed. — M. M. 
Hall, 3 miles east. 4  mile north 
Tahoka. 24tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Tw-o 3-room honseg; 
One 4-room house. —See Mrs. 
Clyde Sargent. 27-3tp

REAL ESTATE
Oil Leases A Royalties

lv€Ut MeWhirter
At Burleson Garin, 

Tahoka 23-4tp

FOR SALE— 4-room frame house 
to be moved. —Mrs. W ., R 
Greer. ‘ ' 27-2tp

LAND FOR
POSSE8SON NOW '

320 acres irrigation land. Half 
cultivated half unplowed.' Good 8 
inch well with pump. A crop this 
year will pay for this land. $100 
per acre.

An extra improved 320 acres 
cotton land, well located, but not 
cheap.

336 acres curley mesquite land. 
310 in cultivation and ready t 7 
plant. Modem four room stucco 
house. Short time at $115 acre.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Rrawmfield Betel 24tfc

FOR SALE— 3 room and bath 
house on pavement. —Call 382-J.

27tfc

HOUSE For Sale— 730 sq. ft. 
floor space, 14  years old, on 
pavement, nicely finished, 1 block 
from Schools. ’ —Otis Spears

23tfc

FOR SALE—  4 room and bath 
house, 1920 N. 4th St., -See Mrs 
Arlie McNeely. 26tfc

C, E, Woodworth 
Real Estate
Bring Me Year— 

L I S T I N G S  
Office A t 1615 Main St.

Tahoka, Texaa 19-4tc
FOR SALE— Duplex House, 6 
rooms and 2-baths, to be moved 
—T. I. Tippit. 21 tfc

Farms & Ranches
320 acres in Lynn county. $40 

per acre, some has _ been deep 
broke.

160 acres, all in cultivation, all 
has been deep broke. $75 per 
acre, in Lynn county.

320 acres all in cultivation, 
some minerals, new land, in Lynn 
county. $65 per acre..

160 acres, tm pw ed , minerals 
and possession. $135 per acre.

A big 5-room house and orchard 
in Clyde “ Where the sand don’t 
blow" to trade for a 4-room and 
bath home in Tahoka.

Several small tracts close to 
town.

Houses and City property of 
all kinds.

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 286 
Tahoka, Texas 26tfc

For Rent

JOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house, floors all covered, on pave 
ment. Inquire at The News or 
see Roy Askew, 1 mile north of 
Wells Store. 27tfc

FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house, newly Kemtoned. —J. II. 
Kuykendall, 1824 N. 1st. 26-2tp

FOR RENT— Office or ware 
house space. —Telephone 348 of 
443. 25tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house. — See Jim Tomlinson or 
call 395 W. Up

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smiik.------ ---

for

Help Wanted
COLORED GIRL needs day work 
or ironing in her home or yours. 
-^Mary Davis. Up

IRONING WANTED— Mrs. D. W 
Bass. 1809 Petty K., 3rd house on 
left, north of Baptist Church.

264tp

RELIABLE Man with car want
ed to call on farmers In Lynn 
county. Wonderful opportunity. 
$10 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. .Permanent. 
Write today. McNESS COMANY 
Dept. A, F i^port, 111. 26-2tp

SALESLADY WANTED to tho'\ 
Sterling Silver- by appointment 
only. Must be permanent resident 
have ability to meet people, and 
be willing to work 15 hours a 
week. For appointment, write U 
Box 962, Brownfield. 25-Stp

Miseellaneoua

FOR RENT— Nice furnished 3 
room apartment. . —Mrs. R. C 
Forrester. ’’ ~ tTtlc

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Takeka Ce-ep gin ea Pest Highway — P. 0. Bex t*7

Pbowe Ne. $28

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Ga.<i Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours- 1 00 to 5 00 P. M A Saturday Mornings

FOR RENT— Large house, first 
house east of Rose Theatre. —Keis 
netk Roes. 24tfc

FOR RENT— 2 furnished apart 
meets. $40 cech; one 3-room 
house, $30; one 4-room house, $35 
—T. 1. Tippit. 19tfc

FOR RENT— Store building with 
6-room li\'ing quarters mcrhesMl 
also cafe building, in gin district 
—T. I. Tippit. 19tfc

FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batn. 
furnished. —Mrs. J. R Singteon. 
Phone 116-J. 9tfc

Go To Church Sunday.

9y
,

We Wire Flowers

Anywhere!

NOTICE— Any one wanting “Cat 
Sand” Call Dee Sanders. 27-2tp

PAINTING, Taping, and Textone 
work. Quality work. —J. C. Car 
prater. South '4th and Kelsey, 
Phone 4274. l»tfc

sraELLA GARMENTS 
Girdles • Corsets • Brassieres 

—  Made to Measure —
CnU far Appsintmeet

PHONE lt$ W t6Uf
BEAUTY

COUNSELOR COSMETICS 
Try before you buy. For appoint 
mrat contact Mrs. C. E. McClel 
Un. Phone 513W, 1313 Petty. Ta 
hoka, Texas. IMfc

PEBLTANTE COSMETICS— 
Your new dealer. —Mrs Pug 

(RUUe) Parker. Phone 2464.
2B4tp

N O T I C E *
If you want Sepfic Tank ot 

C eaap^ clcanad, > ^ l collect — 
Joe Fondy, 496 W ; SUton. 4Stfc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, llneo 
nniah. box of 100. $175. The 
News.

%Losi and Found
tX)ST— Ladies yellow gold wrist 
watch, with expansion band, in 
Tahoka Wednesday morning. Re 
turn to News office. Itp

Legal Notices

Big Selection

of Easter 

Cards

House Of Flowers
tOL 4  M R4 JOK BOB BILLMAN

rH w

O T A n O N  RY PIBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; CLYDE Fl*LTZ, Defend 
ant. Greeting;

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis 
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court Houae thereof, in Tahoka 
Texaa. at or before 10 o ’clock A 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the isauance of 
thia citation, same being the 21st 
day of April A. D. 1952, then and 
t h m  to answer PlaintifFs Peti 
tioa filed in said Court, on the 7th 
day of March A. D. 1962, in this 
cause numbered 2000 on the dock 
et of said Court and styled Edith 
Fultz, Plaintiff, vs. Clyde Fultz, 
Defendant.

A brief statemeM of the natur; 
of this suit is as follows, fo wit: 

Said suit being a petition filed 
on behalf of the plaintiff for di
vorce. alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were married on Jan 
uary 7, 1923, and continued to 
live together fga husband and wife 
thereafter, until on or abont No
vember 26. 1961; aald petition 
allcftng that on different ooeas- 
ions while plaintiff Ihred wHh de 
fendant as aforeaaid, defendant 
waa guilty of excesaes, cruel treat 
ment and outragee toward plain
tiff. of such a nature as to rend 
et their living together lasupport 
able; said petition further prajring 
for a division of ths community 
propfrty of plsintiff and defend
ant and for such othsr and fnrth 
cr ralief. aither in law or in 
eqntty to which ahs may show 
heraalf Jnstly antMlad to raoahra, 
aa is m en  tnttf Mmum hy PJaht 
tiffs  Petition aa fUo in Ihii salt 

TV oCfIm exaenting thia gra

cess shall promptly execute the 
.same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Tahoka, Texas, this the 
7th day of March A. D, 1952.

— W. S. Taylor, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  "  244tc

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF
__ TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 123.497 miles of Seal C^at 
Fr. Post to Justiceburg -Bridge; 
Fr. Justiceburg Bridge to Scurry 
C, L ; Fr. 2 mi. E. Terry C, L. 
to 3 mi. W. of Tahoka; Fr. Lub
bock to Hockley C. L.; Fr. Lob 
bock C. L. to Terry C. L.; Fr. 
Brownfield to Dawson C. L.; Fr. 
SH 51 to Lynn C. L.; Fr. Cotton 
Center to FM 64; From FM 396 
at 'Bennett E to Terry C. I.,.; Fr. 
2.6 ml. N. U.S. 84 at Slaton 
to 2.6 mi. S.; Fr. FM 396 
near Bennett N. to US 380; Fr. 
SH 328 N. thru Allred A East 
to SH 214; on Highway No. US 
84, 380, 62. SH 137, FM 211, 594 
396, 400, 435, A 454. covered ,by 
C 53M 4, C 53-A8. C 297-5-7, C 
380^1-7, C 380^2-6, C 380-4^2, C 
721-3-3, C 880-1-4, R 879-1-2, R 
1041-2-8, R 163A1-1. R 1837-1-1, 
in Garza, Lynn, Lubbock, Hockley 
Terry, Hale A Yoakum' Counties, 
will be received' at (he Highway 
Department. Austin, until 9:00 A 
M.. April 15, 1952, and then pub 
licly opened and read.

Tliii U a ' Public Works’’ Pro 
ject, as defined in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legialatura 
of the State of Texaa, and as such 
is subject to the provisions ol 
said House Bills.

In accordance with ibe provla 
tons of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission bar 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me 
chanlc needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing In the localMy in 
which the work la to be perform 
cd. and the Contractor shall pay 
not leaa than these wage ratM 
as shoen la the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, e-ork 
man or mechanic employed on 
this project

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail 
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan, Resident Engineer Lub 
bock, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 27-2tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Leon Wright GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s  petition at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance oi 
this Citation, the same being Mon 
day the 19th day of May. A. D., 
1952, at or before 10 o ’clock A. 
M., before the Honarable District 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas.

Said i>laiDtiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of March, 
1952.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2001.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; Dorthie Lee Wright, 
as Plaintiff, and I,eon Wright as 
Defendant.

The nature of aaid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

‘ Said suit being a petition filed 
on behalf of the plaintiff (or 
divorce, alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were prev'iously 
married on the 5th day of June. 
1951, and continued to live to
gether as husband and wife 
thereafter, until on or about the 
8th day of June. 1961, at which 
time plaintiff separated from do- 
fendant. Said petition further 
alleges that on different occaa 
kms. while plaintiff lived with

defendant as afcM'esaid, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages toward 
plaintiff, of such a nature as to 
render their living together in- 
suppojlable.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Hs issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of April, 
A. D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said (>ourt, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 1st day of April A. 
D.. 1952.

—W. S. Taylor, Clerk, Dlatrict 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  27-4tc

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a l l  52 w—  

DnBOSE GULP SERVICE 
'  STATION

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New Locatioa 
1428 Fm (  Hlgkwqi 

PkOBOit
Pi

L O A N S
FARMS A RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment OpUooa Tb Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals —  Prompt (^wimttaMnu
We Have Buyers Fsr Farms A RaacAes

Tear Ustlags Apprertatei

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
IXNI THE MUTUAL UPE IN8UK\NCE CO. OP M. Y.

Res 1144 TrtepAa* $28
BrawBfieM. Texaa

Sm  k  bow !
Tht «vo«Mlor^lly bow  obsI iifF erso t •

Mffa m f HH's a food freezer end 
Hefriseretor combined! i M w C k e

> Isa Tfoys

lc'« r« 
•diiioi

•y I

Tk«r«
1»)2

f VM 
411 ai

wOhS-Yaarl

Modwl IR.1B4  $68*75
CsmB Briao I44e.75

Ak» saa fha f
w M A w m  $ m .n

'B a  Uw%

W. C. WHARTON APPLIARCE
i n o H .  H u m
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Handy Home 
Tool Chest

COLLEGE STATION, —Home 
makers can save time and trouble 
by keeping a select number of 
hous^old toob 'wkere they, can 
be found. Gladys Darden,, home 
•podallst with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, sug 
scats a household repair kit or a 
tool board for every home.

A fishing tackle or similar box 
makes an excellent container for 
all smgU tools and supplies. 
Tacks,'  nails, hooks, screws, glue 
and other such articles may be 
kept in the small divisions in the 
tray, of the box. In the bottom, 
store such tools as the ^hammer, 
pliers, screw driver, small wrench, 
putty knife, awls, files, assorted 
boHs, washers, friction tape, 
sandpaper artd a spool of wire. 
Large tools such as the saw and 
plane may be hung ..on a tool 
rack or kept in a special place.

If you pefer a tool board. Miss 
Darden suggests there be a place 
for each tool. If one is missing 
the empty space shows the tool 
should be found. The board may 
be hung on the wall and brass 
hooks may be used to hold the 
tools. The appearance of 'the 
board is improved b y , giving it

BE YOUR OWN 
BASEBALL EXPERT 
WITH YOUR OWN 

OFFICIAL 
GUIDE

' NOW
REAOY

a coat of stain or paint.
A few eaeential tools can be 

hung on the board. A medium- 
siied claw hammer is a tool often 
used. A pair of pliers is needed, 
plus a pair of diagonal cutting 
pliers wiiicfa are useful in cut
ting wire, string, rope and small 
er nails and screws. Miss Darden 
has found that two sizes of screw 
drivers are convenient and that 
an icepick or awl will come in 
handy for punching holes in 
wood when starting screws.- A 
semi-flexible steel tape In a case 
is handy for taking measure 
ments. Have the board large 
enough, she says, for a . dagger
shaped hack saw for cutting both 
wood and metal.

Tools should be properly clean 
ed before storing. Keep them 
bright with a film of oil. Mis« 
Darden says that it is best tc 
start with a few tools of good 
quality, and add others as need
ed. V.

A recent survey shows that 69 
per cent of the perfume sold is 
purchased by men. So now, just 
before the gift season of Christ
mas be sure to drop a hint to 
the man in your life. And if 
you want to receive your favorite 
scent, subtly let him know the 
name. - -  —

It's raadr. bui coom* of tht oow 19)2 
•dtiioM M iho Otheiot Bo—ball Guido 
or* ovoilobU M only a low now—tondi 
bocou— o f ibo COM of-pcoduciog. You 
■toy ebtoifi at your rporting good* 
Moro or by ordoring by aooil.
Tb—o oro ntoto ebon 600 pag— in ibo 
19)2 odition witb odiciol rul—, ovor- 
agai, roviooo, MC—ovoryibing tboi a 
boaoltall fan tbould know m  Im poo—d 
an bappaningr in tba ga—a 
Only a Hmiiad nu—bar of copiaa aroil- 
obla M It . Poaraga paid. So ord— now.
12 Copios ol TNI SPOrriNO NIWS 
If you tbould wiab M racaraa, in ad- 
diuon lo tba copy ol tba Odiciol Baao- 
boU Guida, iw^va copiaa of THE 
SPORTING NEWS, tand |2.)0 and 
nrt o cn—binad voloa ol |4 I— only 
|2 )0 —• tauing ol 11.90.
Tbia ia a apociol introducrery afar to 
gat you oegoaintad.
If roo oro m bo—ball fan ua tron t< 
uill appoot to yon and you will want 
ao aiort your anbacription witb tba 
—oa— going Inao ipaing training.
Bt aora to naa dtla conperv

r'Q U fe  ^ S p o r t in g

SaoS aaot at Sw OSlilal SoMkoN 
Oats* O ij IS Moto* at TM StOtt.

Political
Announcements
The following citizens have 

authorized The News to announce 
that they are candidates for pub
lic office, 'subject to the Demo
cratic Primary on July 26. 1092;

For State Senator:
PRESTON E. SMITH, Lub̂  

bock.
KILMER CORBIN,. Lubbock, 

(re-election).
For State lepreaentative:

CHARUE ROBERTS. An
drews.

CARROLL COBB. Seminole. 
For Dtotrlrl Clerk:

W. S. “ Skip”  TAYLOR, (iw  
elect ion).

For Connty Judge;
W. M. MATHIS (re-election). 

For Sheriff:
ROLAND W. (Slick) CLEM.

(ro-electioo).
REID PARKER. i 
CU5AVE BAIRRINGTON.
B. M. (Ben) JAMES 
NORVELL REDWINE.

For Tnx CoUoetor A AaMooor:
J. B. (Rod) BROWN. (r«^ 

elect ion).
For Cotnty Clork:

BEULAH PRIDMORE. (re- 
doction).

For Cotnty Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS 

For Jnotiro o f the Peore,
Proctnet No. 1:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. D. SERVER, (ro-tlection). 

For Cotnty Trononror;
THOMAS REID.

For CotntnMMonrr, P n e X  1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (rt 

election).
For Csmmlsatsnsr, P r e c i  t:

C. W. ROBERTC (reflection ) 
For ConnilnloM r, Prert. 4:

0 . W. (Dick) TURNER. Jr..
(re-eloctfoo).

E. H. WEST.

m m r  /

IV

There you are . . . stuck on a 
back road, and the **/ust Won*t 
Go,** We’ve found that 99 out of 
a 100 times, this could have been 
prevented by  regular, expert 
auto check ups. If YOUR car 
hasn’t been thoroughly check
ed recently, we urge you to 
bring'it in to our shop, today!

.0 . C. E L L I O T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

A N D  —

OIL COMPANY

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
• /

The Winner of the 1952—

FREE FORD

7̂

■'Tw

W a s  —
ELMER MITCHELL

of ‘
Croshyton

SHURFINE

KLEENEX 200 count .. 2 boxes. 35c
ASPARAGUS - 10oz.can. 29c
Shurfine

FLOUR 5 Lb. 
Bag— 47c

CIRCUS TOWN

CHICKEN SOUP . taO can . 14c
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . can. 9r
Shurfine

Shortening 1.̂  79c
HUNTS

PEACH PRESERVES . 1 lb. jar. 23c
S ill  RFINE

GRAPE JAM . . 21b. jar . 45cf
Stock ley’s

Strawberries 35c
MARSHMALLOW WHIP tall glass 23c
JELL - 0  . . .  assorted flavors. .pkg. . 9c
Honor Brand, Frozen

Orange Ju ice 6 Oz. 
Can—

HUNT'S

NEW POTATOES .. tall caii lie
SUURFINE

HOMINY Nb. 2 can 11c
UNCLE W ILUAM ^

P O R K
BE AN S .  .lOcans

SUURFINE

CHERRIES
DOLE

PINEAPPLE • 0

No.2ran. 21c 
7 . oz. can . 17c

Hunt’s Fruit Tall Can—

C ockta ih )«$1 .00

sHURtINB

ORANGE JUICE. .46 oz. can. 25c
CML RC1I*8

APPLE JUICE 46 oz. bottle . 27c
HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE 15 OZ. can Iflc 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 4 oz. can 6c

\ I I •

/ V/ / I N Blue Bonnet (With Coupon on Pkg.''
Colored,
1 Lb.
P k g .-

Full Juice' 5 Lb; Bag-

OLEO
Oranges

Fresh From the Country

PORK ROAST Pound— 49c

'FRESH

MUSTARD
FRESH •

COLLARDS
bunch lOi' 
bunch.. .9r

Garden Fresh' Bunch-

Fresh Dressed

F  r y e r s Pound- 4 7 c
C a r r o t s . .  5e
GREEN

PAULGErS ALL MEAT

FRANKS
TASTY

lb. 59c BEEF RIBS lb. 49c
ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES
bunch .lOc

* P

. bunch. 5i

Bacon
Crisp „. Pound-

Sliced,
Pound- 49c  I  Cabbage

V;

• r
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Two Tahokans At 
A, & M, Meeting

Albert Curry and Fred McGinty 
returned Tuesday night from Col 
lege Station, where they allen^$d 
the two-day meeting of the Tex 
aa Flying Farmers > at A. & M. 
College.

They were especially interested 
io  the programs at the meeting 
dealing with poisoning cotton by

Spring Footbal] 
Work-Outs Start

Forty-five boys reported Tues
day for Spring football practice, 
Coach Bill Haralson reports.

Work-outs will continue through
out this month, and beginning 
next week there wilKbe an intra 
squad game each week. Training

plane, uses of insecticides, and >̂ -i|l probably wind up with a
eradication of mesquitcs, and re 
eeived much valuable information 
from - the discussions on these 
subjects.

PICTl’RK IN PAPER
Many local friends will be in 

terested in the fact that Sunday's 
Daily Oklahoman carried a pic 
ture of Jo Carol Wells, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamra E. Wells 
of that city

Jo Carol was celebrating her 
seventh birthday, and the picture 
allowed her beside a huge cake 

'sent her for the occasion from 
El Paso by her grandmother.
« R. C. Wells, Sr., received a 

copy of the paper cvnUiolng the

game between next year’s pro
spects and this year’s Seniors.

Only eight lettermen and 12 
squadmen are returning from last 
^ * s  District 6-A championshic 
football team. There are about 
fifteen boys coming up from the 
eighth grade, and several other 
High School boys reporting who 
were not out for football last 
year. .

Though the team will be short 
on experience, and some new 
backfield men will have to be de
veloped, it is possible that the 
1952 Bulldog team may round in
to a fair ball club. However, any 
tcapo that Iose% twelve lettermen 
if hsdiy htirt̂
another district championship are 
none too bright.

TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL FOB CRIPPLED CHILDREN irus>ecs meti in Dallas and elect new oftcers.
Members of she board, left to right, are Henry Watson, John McKee, Jrd vice-president. Dr. A. L  Frew, president; 
_l_“ dge_Towne Young; l ^  LockwoM; J _L. DeCiraiier; Nathan Adams, chairman of the board, George Jordan, treasurer.

Use fried oysters an a club 
sandwich sometime; Serve be 
tween slices of toast with bacon 
.(cooked crisp), sliced tomatoes 
and mayonaise.

ROLLER SKATE F O R - 
H E A L T H ’ S S A K E

Make Reservation For Your 
Group or Class Party,

S e e  —
R , T . R I C H

2013 North 1st Street

TAHOKA ROLLER RINK

Vi’m. H. Duls; Fra^ G Harmon, Dr. Brandon Carrell, chief aurgeon: E. B. Germany; James R. Temple, Itt vice-presi
dent, and Asher Mintz, secretary Dr Davis Spangler, 2nd vi*e president, is not shown in the picture.

Industrial 'finish specialists, In 
searth of ways to decrease the 
unit cost of bicycldb. have de
veloped a special finish that per
mits shorter baking time, thus 
cutting down production costs. 
This high-gloss finish has a per 
manently hard finish that ia mar 
resistant.

Home Gardening 
Makes Progress

Picnics in the ’Twenty-first Cen 
tury will be blessed wHh sunny 
weather if . Dr. Guatavus'J. 1^- 
telen o f the U. S. Testing com 
pany, Boston, is right— for he ex
pects that “ not only making rain 
but prev’enting it will be estab 
lisbcd practice.” -

Homemakers can save time and 
trouble by kee^iing a select num 
her of house^ld tools where 
they can always be found. A fish
ing tackle box or a tool board 
nukes a mighty handy container 
for the tools.

Try The News Clsasifled Ads.

FOR BETTER SERVICE
T r y  O u r —

Wash and Lubrication ser
vice.

PorcelainizinK — to protect

the finish.
Our work must please you’

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
The most modern and proper diagnosis equipment for 

finding your troubles, and the proper tools and skilled me
chanics to do your repair work—to your complete satisfac
tion.

U S E D  CARS
If you are interested in a USED CAR, it will pay "you 

to inspect OUR VALUl^. Some excellent cars worth the 
money!

Our Shop Is A Fully Approved

-INSPECTION STATION
and authorized to issue 1962 “ Approved” Stickers under 
new Texas Safety Laws.

IRRIGATION MOTOR SERVICE
Quick pick-up and delivery service, or will make repairs in
the field, where practical.

We intend to give the kind i^'SERVICE you want.

W M U C E  M IC K  CO.
Sorth Sth & Main Phone» SSO A  SSI

COLLEGE STATION,.. —With 
•pring Juat around the corner, the 
recent rains in parts of the atate 
should step up the tempo of the 
home gardeners. John E. Hutch! 
son. horticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
says if the. early, u les  of vege 
table seeds are an indication of 
the amount of gardening to be 
done, chances are good that the 
1952 goal of 000.000 home gard 
ens in Texas may be reached.

In most sections of the state, 
points out the specialist, th> 
time for planting cool acason 
vegetahlea is abdiit over and the 
wrarm season crops should now 
receive attentkm. Green beans are 
a favorke with most families and 
Hutchison suggMts Tendergrecn, 
Toperop and Contender for the 
bush type. The 1952 AH-Ameri 
can winner, the Wade snap bean, 
may be worthy of a trial plant 
ing. Stringless Blue Lske, Blue 
Lake and the old favorite, Ken 
tucky Wonder are., good pole 
snap bean varieties. Bean seed 
should be treated with a aeed 
protectant to improve ■ stands.

Stagger the planting date (or 
sweet com . says Hutchison, so 
the supply will last longer. Good 
home garden varieties are loana. 
Arittogold and Aristogold Batair 
Evergreen. Cucumbers may b t  
planted in either hills or rows 
but shouldn't be crowded. Good 
garden varitiea of the slicing 
kinds are A & C Straight Eight 
and Cubic.

Squash are easy to grow and 
arc heaty producers. Hutchison 
says from six to twelve plants 
will provide plenty of squash foi 
the average family. He suggests 
the Early Prolific Straightneck 
the Yellow Crookneck, White 
Bush Scallop or the Zucchini as 
good home garden varieties.

It will soon be tomato plant 
ing time in most sections of the 
state and the specialist says, the 
plants should be hardened off be 
fore they arc set in the garden. 
Pritchard. Rutgers and Msrglobc 
are good home garden varieties 
(or most sections of the state 
However, in West Texas, garden 
ers may be more suceesaful if 
they turn to the more beat 
tolerant varieties such as Red 
Cloud. Porter or Summer Prolif 
ic.

Cutworms A t  always a threat 
to young garden s>lants thia year. 
He says they can be controlled 
by s p i^ n g  10 per cenf chiordsoe 
dust to the soil before the seed 
art planted or in the eaae oi 

. |>Unts to be set. Mix the dust 
into about a aquarc foot ares 
of soil surrounding the plant 
The dust can be sprinkled on top 
of the soil after the plants are 
growing if it la then worked in 
to the soil. One application is 
sufficient for the entire season 

I To five the tomato plants s 
I fast start Hutchison soggests the 

use of a starter soliitlen. It Is 
made by mixing two MMespoons 
of 5-10-5 or 5 -M  commerdal 
fertillMT In a gallon of water. It 
it best to make the solntion  ̂
day sheed so the fertiliser will 
have plcntly of time to dissolve 
Use about one pint o f the sola 
tk>n on each plant after they are

Plenty of fertiliser should be 
w ed lo boost yields and after the 
pleets are up and growing the 
gardener who keepe the Ineeeta un 
der control wUl be the one whe 
will keep the fen ily  table -well 
supplied wHh top quality vege 
tables.

Bag tJ. B. leviaa Benda

Clothes moths feed on animal 
substances such as wool, hair, 
feathers, fur and a wide range of 
commodities made from these ma 
terials. They can be controlled b> 
using a five per cent DDT dust 
or spray.. Winter clothing should 
be dry cleaned and aealed i n 
airtight bags for summer storage 
and protection against damage 
from clothes moths.

. The House of Representativea 
baa the sole power of impcMhing 
.s president.

Cotton gin owners and operat
ors who attend the series, of 2 
day 'schqois scheduled for differ
ent gin machinery manufacturing 
plants in Dallas the latter parf 
of April and early May will be 
given information that should re
sult in getting maximum effici
ency from their machinery.

V ic V e t f a y f

“ Uttle David,’-' perhaps the 
largest gun ever built, was a 36 
inch siege mortar designed by 
ijhe U. S. Army to help break 
through Germany .Siegfried Lin<' 
in World War II. Never used in 
battle, the one model tested at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground could 
hurl a shell weighing nearly twe 
tons to a target more than five 
miles away, firing the projectile 
through an extremely high tra‘ 
jeetory.

The population of Libya 
slightly moTe than a million.

IS

 ̂ v c t b g a n s  w m o  meed ^  
treatm ent  fOQ. A  SSSM C£-
CO NNEO B) C R IO L  OOMOmON

M U ^  NAVE P R IO R  V A  
AUTMOSIZAnOM HOQ SUCH  
TREATMENT BEFORE tTCAN  
BE GIVEN AT (KJVEQNM ENT

M-IOT
Far fall Infaroiallan caaW l roar Moroat 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION aMf*

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

“ Democracy cannot survive bM  
solvency.”  —Sea. Harry f .  Byrd.

V. P. Carter and the fine work he and hia students In the 
Tchoka Vocational Agriculture department are doing.

And, especially to 'the Tahoka Dairy Judging team which 
won first place in the Brownfield DistHct judging contest at 
Wilson WHneaday. We hope you boys can go on to higher 
honors. v

-Agricultural education is something that will mean a lot to 
vou Mys and to our county in future years. ' • ,

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 2SS

Astaiu has, 
been known 
■killed crafts 

'neered i n Uk 
locker plant 
Fanse of t 
skilled rrafi 
experience / 
a nonM food 
SUPER MAI 
great pride.

z :
HAVE «e.

2 BOXES FOI

Social

Statiilonery

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved lo meet your requirements

Wedding: Announcements 

W^l^ing Invitations 

RM ptign Cards 

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards

Informals

Business Announcement Cards

• .Bu9i n ^  Cards 
With envelopes to match

See our samples and get our prices . . .  Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhene. g.l

0
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ANOTMBR

D 5  H ' eU PEPM A R K ET...

.  . ' . _ ' ■ - - - ■ ■■ -«r .......

HABTEX FANCY. NO. t  CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE. . . .
Ocean Spray Cranberry, SOO Can Llbby^ Fruit, 3t3 Can Welch'a

SAUCE 19c COCKTAIL 25c GR^
Libbv’a PincaDDlc. 46 O*. Can '  V« * — . . .

; J-’-' 1

Libby’s Pineapple, 46 Oi. Can

JUICE 33c
Libby's Aprkot, 46 Os. Can

,NECTAR . 36c
i ^

GOLD MEDAI., 10 POUND BAG

U b b y t FruU. StS Can

COCKTAIL 25c
Walca, No. * Can

BLACKBERRIES 28c
Hunt's Sliced, 300 Can ,

PEACHES 20c

* «

2 FOR 3 9 c
Welch's, t4  Oia.

GRAPE JUICE 39c
Remarkable, No. ZS Can

PEARS 36c
Libbys Freestone, No. 2 4  Cam

PEACHES 44c

•l

FLOUR
WF VtINHBROFm

TOPPM

%/ —  
Auana baa, for almost IM years, 
been known for a tradition of 
skilled craftsnunsklp. Amana Pio- 

* neered In the field of froaen food 
locker plants for industry. Be- 
f^anse of this combination of 
skilled rraftaaunship and long 
experience Amana has Modneed 
a nome food freeter O A H 
SUPER MARKET ran cNe with 
(real pride.

■a . • s ^
.'̂ •4

r

Sandra Scotl

Hunt's Tomato, 8 Oz. Can

SAUCE
Mblet's, 12 Ox. Can

MEXICORN
Mblet's, 12 Ox. Can

FRESH CORN
Libby’s, 308 Can

KRAUT

Can

v»

Marshall Prp-I, 300

HOMINY
April Shower, 303 Can

PEAS
Ma Brown Pickled, Pint

BEETS
Gerber’s, Can

.BABY FOOD

-r-w *  - r 'T  • ■ ■• • s

-(b
TTi/}\<^

f a n a

kKLN NEB’S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN
YRB, Otra, BOX

17c

TISSUES...19c

Mi'  UPRIGHT
__  K>OP FREIZfBS

4 9 4 9 9 .0 8
• •

10 blK Iweieve foot AMANA UPRIGHT 
Food Freezers worth 84M.86 each wlO 
be (i^en to 18 lucky rnatMsers . . . one 
in each of Davis and Humphrlea b l(
Super Markets. .AH you have to do la 
rrnioter— No rooleat— You don’t have 

to bny a tbin(! Re(b^ter as often as ^  
in as mj>n> sisres as you like, 
may get Ike D A II Soper Bonus!

CHA.SE A SANBORN,

WITH COUPON FROM BACK OF > • 

BLUF.BONNET OLKO. POUND........

BLUE BONNET, CXHjOBKD, POUND

■A ....4*

0 L E 0 . . . 2 9 C
PINT

WESSON OIL :
• . •

30<
Hke in 
YOU

iO U N G R LQ gD ’.S FROSTED, POUND

C H m N  BREASTS
YOUNGBLOOD’S FROSTED, POUND

DRUMSTICKS
YOINGBLOOIKS FROSTFD, lA .

THIGHS $1.21

.. .  S1..35 
$1.05

.^NOW CROP FROZEN, • OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE
*■— — »a Ounces Snow Crop ICDDA1 39c

28c
22c

d r e s s e d  A DRAWN. POUND J t t  PF Al H i *

FDF^H FRYFR  ̂ dSr Im c d l l  r n i E l l O  .  .  R  e T D M H I B B D D I C C
v . ^ l e e f . U  lA  S  0  I  l l n ^ V  D l a l l l l l b W

... _ ■ « _____

0 • 49c
24c

( back Beef. Lb.

ROAST
Froth Granad, Lh.

BEEF

Cora’ Kiisg succo. iu..

59. BACON 43c
63̂  VELVEETA 58c

■aawMi iii^’^ I f

A il iS ?0 a '

- - - - - - - - - - - -
POUNDSBNKIST LEMONS. . 15c

«
Frooh Groom, Bnarh CaHf.. RanchAMinNS . . M t  CARROTS 10<Saaw-Whllo. Lh. n

CARROTS
Saew -W W .

j g *  * r u * r c  i Q r  -  C a I U u O W C I

Ra SSHF-S CEtERY

W H  S U P E R  m a r k e t s
D A V I »  «  n U M

■W. • * ^

STAR K18T, NO. H CANSOUD PACK TUNA
PETER PAN SMOOTH, U  OES.

PEANUT BUTTER 
CINCH CAKE MIX '
LIBBY’S, L 6B . B 01TL ETOMATO CATSUP
UBBY*S. NO. 8 JAR '

QUEEN OLIVES
ARMOUR’S. NO. 8 CANCORNED BEEF HASH 40c
14 O f. CELLO P E G .,EGG NOODLES 33c
PIEBBIDB. • OB. PEG.MARSHMALLOWS :i9c
A iisflx  BEEF STEW 42c

PUBS Tt BOOTS. TALL CAN

a T  FOOD I4c
SCOTT. 1AM BHKBT BOLL

k  toilet tissu e

\ w

I
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MES. H. TANKERSLEY IS 
HONORED w it h  SHOWER

Y
Mrs. Hubert Tankersley was 

complimented with a pink and 
blue shower Wednesday after- 

) noon, March 26, at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Hale. Sr„ in the West 
Point community. The Homo 
Demon.«tratlon dub members were 
co-hosW^^S-

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage made of pink carnations 
centered with a small white 
stork.

The refreshment table was laid 
viith A cutwork linen cloth. The 
renterpiecr was a bowl shaped 
as a baby's head, filled with pink 
and yellow flowers. On eithet 
side were tall white tapers.

Coffee, mints, and pink and 
blue filled cookies were served 
to twenty-one guests.

School Menus 
For Next Week

Buy U. S. Savines Bonds.

DR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Avf. Q — Dial 7083 
Lubbock

Tahoka School Cafeteria an
nounces th«* following menus for 
next week.

j Monday; Fned sausage and 
I gravy, creamed potatoes, lime 
Jello salad, stewed prunes, hot 
rolls and honey, milk.

Tuesday; Green lima beans, 
spaghetti and tomatoes, buttered 
corn, beet pickles, celery sticks, 
corn bread, daughnuts, and milk-

Wedne.sday; Hamburger, fritos 
or potato chips, vegetable salad, 
Norweigan prune pudding, milk 
or orange juice.

Thursday: Brown beans, butter 
ed potatoes, mixed greens, jello 
salad, carrot sticks, hot rolls and 
honey, milk or orange juice.

Friday Chicken pie, whipped 
potatoes. Harvard beets, creamed 
carrots, spring .salad, pecan pie 
bread, and milk.

Letters To 
The Editor—

(The News w'elcomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All cmnmunications 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
1^ printed. The Editor.)

• * *

I “ It was so cold in Chicago, a 
32nd degree .. Mason dropped 10 
degrees." -Mike ('onnolly.

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd, 27-4tc

■ V J.

R E M A N U f A C T U R B V  E N G I N E S

parts
OVER ISO NEW

’ • • plus
*• « P f R T

WCCNANICAI
®^«ations

To the Folks of Lynn County: 
Here is a message from one of 

the many Service men in the ser
vice of our country.

I, and everyone of us. wish to 
express our sincere appreciation 
for the courtesies shown a
service man. The free shows, the 
cleaning of our uniforms, and the 
warm welcome shown each and 
everyone of us as we return on 
our furloughs and leaves. There 
has always been a friendly and 
warm welcome for us.

People can never know how 
much we appreciate this. We 
leave our homes and families be
cause we have ‘ always known 
freedom and love, and we arc 
glad to be of service to our coun 
try. ,

We know, also, when we leave 
our homes, that if it were not for 
the people at home to keep up 
the work, we wouldn't have the 
freedom we do have.

So, to each and everyone, I ss3 
again, we appreciate it.

Yours sincerely, Pfc. William E. 
(Billy) Rash, AP18410591, 4911th 
.Air Police Sqd., Kirtland Ail 
Force Base, New Mexico 

• • • « *

a o lo
MOW

S137.0C
IXCN.

INOINIS PCICXO USS ACCtSSOCMSI

RemanufaetuKd Engines
PliCISION-ENglNEIREO . . . PRi-TiSTEO AT TN I PACTOIT . .

Get "new car" perfonnance . . .  grraUr fuel ccunotny . . .  all at a ixMt
than you would espect to pay for merlMuling your present enginel 

“  ' mroianical opera-Eveiy part is precision-enginerred, plus ,98 eioert 
tkms pmnrmed M the factory. Most ennnes km  alike . . ,  but. lemesn- 
het. inside there’s a dlfft-rmce . . .  the difference that means ‘Top Per-
lormancc.
Engineaf Ciutrmnterd 90 dav% or 4,000 miled

ENGINES TO FIT MOST CAR ANO TRUCK MODELS!

EXPERT
in stallat io n

ARRANGED!
AT

W H IT E 'S

T N on izk o  o i A a a

I T E
:O K 6 *ta 't»  .va tu s^ '

The I.,ynn County News.
Rollin McCord Safety Contest, 
Tahoka. Texas.
Gentlemen;

We the undersigned citizens of 
Tahoka nominate W’ynne Collier 
a.s “ Tahoka'a Number One Safety 
Driver." One particular instance 
was noted when Mr. Collier stop 
ped for a red light. In fact, he 
stopped so long that he was honk 
ed at by three cars behind him 
before he ever moved.

Mr. Collier obaerv-es all traffic 
hand signals. He does this very 
well by keeping both hands on 
the steering wheel at all times.

Furthermore, Mr. Collier has 
agreed to split all winnings with 
the undersigned.

Yours very truly, W. C. Whar 
ton, Russell McGee, A. M Bray, 
Clint W’alker, Charles Vernor, and 
Hap Smith.

For a 
BETTER 

COTTON  

CROP

PLANT PROPERLY TREATED COTTONSEED
The rhanrw for A (ood  Stand o f cotton with the 6rst planting can be in
creased greatly when eeed that has been treated properly with a recom
mended eeed disinfectant is planted.

H m  circles in the picture above illustrate the difference seed treating 
may make. Treeted aeod and seedlings are less apt to suffer from seed 
decay, damping-off or sore-shin.

'Tbs small cost o f treating is ununportant when compared with the 
expewe o f aoU preparation, fertilizers, labor and equipment needed to 
pr^uoe a good crop. Leae than 10c per acre spent for seed protection can 
often mean many dollars profft when the crop is brought to the gin.

For information about treating your seed and the name of the cotton
seed treater naareat vou consult youreountv agricultuml agent.

PREMATURE BABY IS 
OUT OF DANGERC

Jesus Arousa, now aged* four 
months, the little pre-mature baby 
born at Tahoka Hospital at lens 
than three pounds, again was 
sent home lo  its parents Monday

ELDON GATTLS, Owner 
Tahoka — Texas

Domingo Huerta received treat
ment at the hospital Wednesday 
after having received bruises and 
abrasions when be fell out of a 
truck 'Tuesday night.

after having been critically ill 
last week.

For the information of the 
many people w*ho have expressed 
interest and concern in the tinv 
child, attendants at the Hospital 
say the '  child now weighs 8 
pounds and 3 ounces, having 
gained nearly a pound during its 
last iUneu

“ My girl's as pirtty as she was 
five years ago, but now it takes 
her ten minutes longer.”  —Jerry 
Adams.

Try ThelNewra Clatslflcd Ada
UNITED

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. J. D. Klnsfatber, pastor 
(On O'Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service. Thurs
day night 7:

Sunday School 10:
Evangeliatk Message 11:
Night Regular meeting
—Everyone Is Cordially Invited—

Y o u can

W I N
One Of Prizes

Oft

. and
You May S a v e  Someone*s L i f e !

Our COURTEOUS DkiVING CONTEST opened Monday, March 10, and will 
(?lose on April 10. All yc)u have to do is drive safely and courteously. Impartial 
judges will pick out drivers they think are the safest, observe all traffic rules, 
and practice courtesy to other motorists.
In the meantime, if yc)u know o f some such outstanding‘driver of a motor ve
hicle, write your nomination to The Lynn County News, who will turn the let
ter over to the judges. .
Help us make our people more conscious of the importance o f safe, courteous 
driving practices. Every Lynn county motorist is eligible.
Prizes are: $25.00 for first place, $15.00 second, $10.00 third, $5.00 fourth, $2.00 
each for the next 15, and $1.00 each for the next 15.

A
Awards will be announced April 11.

P L A I N S  M O T O R  C O .
Chrysler-Plymouth & Massey Harris Dealer

Rollin McCord, Owner

'The trunk and feet of ,an ele  ̂
phant are considered ita best 
parts for food.

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. ' 27-4tc

BAPTIST MEN PLAN
RPE aA L PRAYER SERVICE 

Prior to the revival beginning 
Thursday morning, April 3. at 
6:15 and continuing through 
Wednesday morning, April 9, the 
men of the First Baptist Church 
are having some special prayer 
services for the revival. They 
urge all of the men to join then? 
in these services.

HALL ROBINSON HOME
B. H. (Hall) Robinson, who re

cently was critically ill and un
derwent' major surgery in a Lub
bock hospital, was able to re 
turn home last week end. 'Mrs. 
Robinson reports that he is show
ing slow but steady improvement.

ST. M)»rs 
LUTHBRAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas — .
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor *

Sunday School............. .. 9:30 A. IL
Divine Worship ...........10:46 A. M.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM ft BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED ft MAINTAINED
Office No. •

First NsUenal Bank Bldg. 
Phene SM

The
Irict 
Inc,. w| 
Hotel, 
10th.

- c

— We.Clean And Block Hats —
: \

\\\ Freshen Up 
Your Clothes
For Easter*

Add new zest, fresher color, proper fH to your new-season ward
robe by aending your clothes to us for expert dry cleaning and 
pressing. Our trained men, using gentle solvents, make your 
soil-dimmed garments perk up ior Blaster Sunday. ,

- ' ' C a l l  . 8 0 J -  •

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
MR. ft MRS. BILL CATHCART

Wallace Theatres
"YOUR HOME OF REEL ENTERTAINMENT'

ROSE
LAST D A Y -  

TODAY. FRIDAY
M-fi M rmtvTt

WALLACE
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

TR4CT 
BESSETT'

XI.IXABK*rM

E i t l i e r i i  
l i t t l e

^ A D M d en d ^

tMTaf cudns

— SATURDAY ONLY —

»  SUNDAY ft MONDAY —

MfiiaiM-ums
>- IMIMUIC -

S a u O R  B E M O I R E

A Pirimount Picturi 
-T t I'ESDAY ft  w e d n e s d a y Z .  

TH I gromy th s  o a n c r R

AM OTHf oi^M M ffH V .V *

*  ^  ^  R *

“  k

RiOfRS

—  SUNDAY ft MONDAY —

BRING THE WHOLE PAMILYl
LAST D A Y -  

TODAY. FRIDAY

Bride Of 
The Gorilla

lumsw
—  SATURDAY ONLY —

—  W it h  —

Barbara Payton

— First Showing In HUa Area —

TUESDAY

Basketball

—  W h h  —

John Ireland

— First Showing In This Aiwa —

WEDNF-ODAY ft THURSDAY

Miotev'

'ROONEj
» * * /.'MaiSNCTW

— THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —

raaiaNTi | 
saan«ia

TRACY
IfKPEOPU 

lumsT 
EMM

^ —fm rnwmm . .  was
O ’ N i n  • i D M  • H o d u k

nqtaicHUMiQisani
o s M M i K i a i n

—  SUNDAY ft MONDAY —

MTIIkRTIIF r\n?<>N
orAiiaiMdiidU/ i k t

BfV/
CRomr*

or*

rwive**
fiOEL McCBU

U I I B I I W  i

— TL'ESDAY ft WEDNEROAT —

— THURSDAY ft FRibAT —

A N O T H E R  R I G  ' F I R S T  F O R  T H E  R O S E !

Don’t  M iss I t ! 44

SUN. «  NON., APRIL M^Sl.

Battle At Apache Pass
(CMor By Teekakolor)
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Garden Club Plans Activitie
Hie tiath annual meeting. Dis

trict One, Texas Garden Clubs. 
Inc., will be held in the Hilton 
Hotel, Lubbock, on April 9th and 
10th.

Registration will begin at 9:30 
ta the Hilton Hotel with program 
continuing throughout the day. 
The afternoon session will be in 
the Club House, wbfere Mrs. Fred 
Gealy, Dallu, will lecture on 
Flower Arranging. Mrs. Gealy liv 
ed thirteen years in Japan, w ^ re 
she studied under famous Japa
nese teachers on M*namenial 
flower arrangements.

Professional
Directqiy

Production Credit
ASSOCIATIOM 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Nows office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

PUNXRAL DIRECTORS 
and EKRALMERS 

PhsM  I ts  Day or Might
Ambulance E  Hearse 8«nrtee

Dr. K. R, Durham
DENTIST 

CUnle Building 
OCOee Ph. 45 Rea. 1%. 39 

Ihholca. Tesas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil ProhL M. D.
C. Skileo Ihomas, M. O. 

PflOMB 35

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  '  

Watch A Jewelry Rapairlag 
—  Weat s u e  e f Beware —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal'

OBIEOPRAOrOl
Tahoha

Calloway Huffakev
ATTOEMEY-AT-LAW 

PraeUee in AD the Cowrta 
. Ottlce at 1509 Sweet St. 
PbMt 387 .Rea. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
AtTORNEY.AT-UkW 

Rea. Ph. 301 • ONIee Ph. 404 
Practice la State and FcdersI 

C oo ts
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY. AT LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Taboks
OdEct Phone 109 

Realdence Phone 79

B. P. MADDOX
AMeney.At.Lnw 

Second Floor
lot. Natlooal Bank Building

Dr. Watt’s 
C L I N I C

O-DONNELL. TEXAS 
PHONE tM

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

OeiH nl Frartke af Law 
iBMaM Tag ga o h e

Offlea ia Court House 
Phone 834

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

M U  MAIN ~  TEL. 34101 
—  HOURS; f  to e  ~  

Labboek. T ana

s
We return to the Hilton Hotel 

for the banquet,,^ honoring all 
Club Presidents at 7:00 p .  m.. 
where we will hear an addresk 
by John McCarty, concessionaire 
of Palo-Duro Canyon.

Thursday opens at 9 30 a. m., 
with a business session at the 
Club House. 1:00 p. m.. Awards 
Luncheon at the Hotel.

Each Club is entitled to' three 
voting delegates.

Registration Fee is $5.00, in 
eluding: brunch, banquet, and 
luncheon. First day only includ 
ing banquet is $3.75. Plan to at 
tend if possible.

The Tahoka Garden Club now 
has about $840.00 in the "School 
ground landacaping fund. We 
tiould would like to- make this 
fund an even $1000*00. So* if any 
one is interested in this project 
and would like to contribute to 
it, please contact Mrs. James 
Clinton, treasurer of the Gar
den Club.

There will be another Bake 
Sale Saturday, April 5th., in the 
Southwestern Public Service build
ing. All club members are urg 
ed to get your cakes, pies and 
cookies in~ as early as possible. 
Mrs. Roy Edwards i s ' chariman 
of the Bake Sale, so contact her 
for details. If you are not a mem
ber of the GxHen Club and want 
to help on this worthy project. 
plexM feel free 'to do ao. ' '  •

We hope to atart tome action 
as toon u  the weather permits.— 
Reporter.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 16:19

S A L U T E ^ O U  !
LORD'S DAT WORSHIP

• • • • •
TABORA

flrneat West. MinltMr
JHblt study ............ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .. .............11:00 a. m.
Communion ............. .11:45 a. m.
Voung Peoples Study 8:90 p. m.
P ro b in g  ................ 7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

O’DONNELL
Bible Study .............10:00 a. a.
Preaching ................ 11:00 a. m
Communion 11:50 a. m.
Voung People’s Meet. 8:15 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible Study

Tuetday .................. 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek Wonhlp 

Wednesday ............  7:00 p. m.

I NEW BOMB
Fred L  YeatU, Minister

Bible Study ............... 19:00 a. m.
Preaching ............7. .11:00 a. m
Communion '. ............... 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ............ 7:00 p. m.
• • •

GOBOON
JesM Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every 1 /^*$
D a y ............ 11 a. m. B 7 p. m.

Bible Study ............. ..... .. 10 a. m.
• « •

GRASSLAND
Preaching .............. . . .7:00 p. m.
Preaching on lat snd 3rd 
Lord’s Day.. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ............10:00 a. m
Communion . . . ; ___ 11:00 a  m.

Brownfield Fire 
PrevMition Day

BROWNFIELD, April 3. —A 
blitz on blazes will conducted 
here April 17 by a corps of ex 
pert “ fiia detectives” who hope to 
eleminate fire hazards in ' this 
community.

Every public and mercantile 
building in Brownfield will be 
inspected in a search for po
tential causes of fire. Trained in 
spectors from the Texas Insurance 
Fieldmen’s Association, West Tea 
as Division, will do the checking 
as a public service. The group. 
wHh headquarters in Lubbock, is 
composed of fieldmcn represent 
ing capital stock fire iniuritv ' 
companies.

The inspection is being spon 
sored by the Biownfield Chambe: 
of Commerce. Other civic groups 
including the Fire Department 
and the Boy Scouts, are helping 
with the inspection

Bright red “ Fix Me" tags will 
be pinned by the Boy Scouts on 
all fire hazards discovered. The 
inspections will be made hv 
teams con.«isting of a local fire 
man. two trained inspectors from 
the Fieldmen't A.^sociation and a 
Brownfield Boy Scout. Tenants 
alll receive detailed reports on 
the hazards found, with sugges 
tions on how to eliminate them

Brownfield will be the 21st 
town to be inspected by the Tex 
as Insurance Fieldmens Associa
tion. Other Texas cities checked 
in the last three years are Gates 
vine, WichlU Falls. UttleHeld. 
Pharr, San Marcos. Hearne. Bry 
an. San Angelo, Eastland. Texar 
kana. Beevllle. Lamesa. Conroe 
Hillsboro. Longview. Taylor. En 
nis, Keirvllle. McKinny, a n d  
Mexia. Other Texas communities 
will be inspected this spring.

German shepherds. Doberman 
Pinschers and Boxers are exam
ples of the socalled •working”, 
dogs as opposed to the hunter 
type or mere pets.

During the hurricane season on 
the Caribbean island of Antigua, 
winds up to 150 miles an hour 
blow away everything not secure
ly fastened down.

DON’T FORGET Your Precinct 
.Cooventton on May Srd. 37-4tc

Ask For A Demonstration

Of The New^

F E R G U S O N  " 3 0 99

Good Buys in Used 
TRACTORS A EQUIPMENT

u. ■>« . *, .ukuM ti-efe  '

— See Us Before You Trade —

Bryant & CargillTractor G>.
• O E M ~  TAMOKA — PHONE 1114

Crime Conference 
Is April 16-18

Attorney General Price Daniel 
announced today a second annual 
State-Wide 'conference on organ 
ized crime to be attended by the 
State's 315 prosecuting attorneys 
and other Uw enforcement of
ficers. Daniel 'said he has invit
ed every County Attorney a n d  
District Attorney in Texas to at 
tend the meeting in Dallas April 
16. 17, and 18

“The fight against conunercial 
gambling snd organized crime ia 
a continuing battle,”  Daniel asid.
Our crime conferenM last year 

did much tow’ard keeping nicke 
teers and hoodlums out of this 
State. This year we must let them 
know that Texas is still on guard 
and will not tolerate their unlaw
ful activities.”

The first SUte-wide conference 
of prosecuting att<wmeys at Austin 
last year was attended by most of 
the State's prosecuting attorneys 
snd has been credited with help
ing to bring about new legisla
tion snd better enforcement - o f 
laws against organized gambling 
in Texai, Daniel said. The Kef- 
Buver Senate Crime Cocunitlee 
gave special praise to the 1961 
conference in its final reproi.

This year's conference in Dal 
las is Jointly sponsored by th«. At 
tomey General and the South

western Legal Foundation at 
Southern Methodist University as 
a part of the annual Lawyers 
Week. Col. Robert G. Storey, 
President of the Southwestern 
Legal Foundation, and olber busi
ness and professional leaders will 
Join in the conference, discussing 
means to combat immorality in 
government, Daniel stated.

Prominent speakers .include 
Senator Estes Kefauver, who will 
address a public meeting on the 
night of April 16; Mayor dc Lct- 
srps S. Morrison of New Orleans; 
D. A. Hulcy, President of the U, 
S. Chamber of Commerce; Virgil 
Peterson. Director, Chicago Crime 
Commission; Col. Homer Garri 
ton, Jr., Director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety; Hon. 
F r ^  V. Meridith. Chainnan ef 
the Texas House Investigating 
Committee on Organized Crime: 
President M. E. Sadler of Texas 
Christian University; District At
torney R. L  Whitehead of Long
view; Criminal District Attorney 
Henry Wade of Dallas; Criminal 
District Judge Robert A. Hall cl 
Dallas; Sheriff C. H. (Charley> 
Meyer of Beaumont; Constable 
Ksl Segritt of Dallas. Chief of 
Police J. W. Dellinger of Taylor; 
and repreaentatives of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

F. J. Byrd, school bus driver 
f,t>m Newmoorc. entered Tahoka 
Hospital Tuetday for treatment 

;o f  a fractured hand.

Tahoka Nominee 
Is Approved By 
Federated Clubs

•'Americans Must Vote”  was the 
topic of a talk by Mrs. Trueft 
Smith at the regular ^meeting of 
the Phebc K. W arner'ciub Tues 
day afternoon,. March 25, In tho 
home of Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Sr.

The Club is taking part in a 
letter writing campaign to club 
women all over the world in an 
effort to promote good will to
ward the United States and de
mocracy. according to Mrs. Chas. 
Stewart, club president. • ' «

Club members are also prepar
ing boxes of clothing to be sent 
overseas to needy families.

Mrs. L  D. Ratliff, chairman of 
the Mother Craft committee, Dis
trict 7, Texas Federated Clubs, 
has notified the Phebe K. Warn 
er Club that their nominee, Mrs. 
1. M. Draper, for the honor 
“Woman of the Year” will be 
endorsed by the District for par
ticipation in the state contest.

Local club members are happy 
over this honor for Mrs. Draper, 
and hope she may be selected for 
the state “Woman of the Year.”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
George Small ha.i been very 

sick the past week, but is report
ed to be improving gradually. Hy 
and Mrs. Small returned last Sat
urday from Hot ^Springs, New 
Mexico, where they had been 
taking the baths. -He had been 
ill a couple of days dtefore the 
return trip, but became more 
seriously ill following their ar
rival here. ■>

Manuelita Rodrigues 9, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs.' Jim Rod
riguez, of route 5, who -received 
several bums to both hands sev
eral weeks ago, is in Tahoka Hos
pital for skin grafts.

______________Friday, April 4, 1952
“ Anybody who's sound as a 

dollar these days had better see 
a doctor." —Franklin P, Jones.

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REFAgLS 

—• Work Fully Guaranteed —  
Backed by 35 years experience. 
For Complete Piano Service—

Write or CaU
CARL A. BYRD

318 N. 4th 8(.
Phonoo 595J *  319 

Brownfield, Texaa t -

County Attorney Mitchell Wil
liams was in Austin list week on 
legal business.

Mrs. J. *K. Ragan has been a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital for acvtfal days. j

th h emblem 
is nationally 

known for
TRIPLE PROTECTION
§•• )Tour. STJITB FARM agent foc/o>

C. C. D O N A L D S O N
1428 POST HIGHWAY PHONE.5 348 — 443

L E T  US . .  .
* ' • . .  * L .* C * * •

Give You the Correct— 

* * HAI R DO**
For the New Easter Bon nett!

D U C H E S S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 177W

BIU.Y —  JOY —  ECHO

f '

We Invite'Your Attendance and Cooperation

— In The —

-Simultaneous

R E V I V A L S
Sponsored by the Baptist and Methodist Churches of Tahoka.

Sevices At-

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

A P R I L  9th throus^ A P R I L  20th
W i t h

Rev. A. C. Donath of Conroe doing the preaching.

Song services led by—
Bill McDaniel of Bellville.

**Gtve God A ChaneeP*
Sunday Serviced— 10:66 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Breakfast for lilen and School Students 
Week-Day Mornings at 7:00 A. M.

Sevices At—

METHODIST
CHURCH

A P R I L  13th through A P R I L  20th
with the Pastor, Rev. Jim H. Sharp doing *the 
preaching and Mrs. E. W. Patterson leading the 
singing.

f

S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E S
Each evening for Young People at Presbyterian 
Church, with Rev. James B. Sharp of Midland do
ing the preaching and Mrs. Harold Green leading 
the singing.

WEEK DAY SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL PROGRAM FOR DOTH CHURCHE.S—
t:00 A. M., Breakfast for Men •  8:00 P M ., Preaching Service 7:30 P. M.i Preaching Service

S' .

I'M
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West Candidate ..
(Conjl'd. From Page 1)

February, 1942. when I moved 
here.

Since I own land and personal 
property, 1 am a lax payer and 
am intereated in County govern
ment. I am always for Improve 
ment and* advancement for beno 
fit and betterment of our liv 
ing conditions, but not to the ex
tent of burdening people with un 
bearable taxes.

Whether I am your Commission 
cr is up to the voters of Precinct 
No. 4. If elected I will try to 
make a hand, will always be 
ready to listen to any suggestions 
whereby we might better condi 
fions in our county, and there 
will be no secrecy about any ac 
tion I ’ take or decision I make 
concerning County business.

I will try to see each" votci 
before election, but if 1 don’t 
see you and ask for your vote 
It will be no indication that your 
vote and support will not be ap 
preciated. Keep Election Day in 
mind, talk about it with your 
neighbors. Of course I hope you 
Side for me, but if you can’t do 
that, go to the polls and vote, it’s 
t'lir greatest privilege 

— E. H. West.

IH)NT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 27-4tc

O P E N  
Y O U R  

E A R S  

T O  T H E

FACTS ON

CAR
VAUIE

TH E

I

r

G A I G N A T  
MOTOR CO.

MAIN A MAEPER

North Side Is 
Winner, 12 to 8

Tahoka North Side Junior base
ball team scored nine runs in the 
first two innings and went on to 
win an easy 12-8 exhibition game 
from the Wallace Wayside team 
last Sunday afternoon at Tahoka 
Park.

North Side jumped on Wayne 
Tekell for four runs in the first 
inning, and added five more off 
Tekell and relief hurler Lypn 
Halamicek in the second. Then. 
James Foster came on in the tec 
ond and quickly'put out the fire.

Foster allowed North Side one 
run in the fourth, two in the 
fifth, and then held his opponent* 
scoreless the remainder of the 
game. Tekell got credit for the 
loss.

Wayside collected five runs in 
the first five innings off Morgan 
Howie, two in the next three in 
nings off Doug McNeely, and two 
in the ninth off Howard Brown 
Howie was the winning pitcher.

'The game Sunday evened the 
exhibition season between the 
two teams at one-all.

Plans are underway for a five 
team Junior Ba.seball I.eague 
Southland. Tahoka North Side. 
Wallace W’aysidc. New Home, and 
Tahoka Sooth Side are all ex 
pected to have teams.

-This year. Wallace Buick Co 
and Bill Strange Motors are back 
ing two of the Tahoka teams 
Wayside and North Side, respec 
lively.

Next Sunday, April 6. New 
Home will meet Wallace Wayside 
at Tahoka Park at 2:00 ‘ p. m 
Fans are invitcel to attend fhe 
game.

Youth Witt Quiapioittliip With Southdown Sheep Look Out For 
dothes Modis

fc.c

, j

h
¥ -V'"

Carllale Beauden. Winchester, j 
Ky.. high acheiol boy, wKh the SO— 
potuMl Southdown hunb that w on ' 
the Orond Chomptonahlp in the 
Junior Feeding Oemtest at the In* 
tematlonal Live SteKk Exposition 
at Chicago. Winning this honor la 
not new to Carlisle for he captured 
ui* Suitor Orand Championaiup

4-H Round-Up . 
Set For June

COI.I.EGE STATJION. —The an 
nual Texas AH Club Roundup 
will be held at Texas A. A M. 
College on June 9-10. The state
wide gathering, sponsored by the 
Agrk-ullurai Rxteosion Service 
(or yeara baa been recognized as 
one of the highlight meetings 
for AH Club members.

According to information re 
leased by Extension Director G. 
G. Gibson, each county may send 
at official delegates two b o^ . two 

iris and (wo local adult leaders 
This number does not include 
nembers who arill participate in 
the many judging and team 
icmonstration contests. Only one 
‘ ram from each Extension dit 
rirl j m T participate in each o( 

•he W  announced Contois'! Dis 
•rict winning teams are to be te 
Iccted in distnet contests.

Since the annual Extension 
*'»nfcrrnce will be held later in 
the year, only a limited number 
i f  county Rxlenaion agents will 
ittrnd.

In addition to the contests 
iciegates will participate in rre 
'cation p r o g r a m s ,  assemblies 
•raining meetings and visit points 
if inleresf on (be college camp 
IS. The State AH Council svill 
meet during the Roundup to n^akr 
liana for other aMivities covering 
the remainder of me year.

Motorists Urged 
To Get Safety 
Inspection Now

AUSTIN, Tex.. —Motorists are 
urgeil to have 'their motor vo 
bides safety inspected while 
there is a lull before the expect 
ed rush to inspection stations.

G. W. Busby, chief of the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Divia 
ion of the Texas Deportment 'of 
Public Safely, said 2.400 iiupec 
tion Btationa have been certihed 
to aid motorists In complying 
with the new state law. Septem 
her 6 is the final deadline (or 
having all motor vehicles certi 
fied for safe driving.

Busby said the movement of 
vehicles (o' inspection stations is 
lagging, with only abont 40,000 
being inspected weekly. If a 
bottleneck is to be avoided be 
fore the deadline, he said, at 
least 100,000 vehicles a week will 
have to flow through the stations

Requirements under the nev 
safety law have been modified 
c< nsiderably following an antki 

, paled ruah to inspcctioa stations 
when the law became effective i  
few months ago. Safety D^art 
ment officials said many new in 
spection stations are being certi 
fled weekly to aid in avoiding an 
other bottleneck.

"W e earnestly hope that motor 
ists will take advantage of the 

: lull we are now having and a 
I void a last minute ruth in order 
' (w comply with the September 9 
deedline,”  Bueby aaid.

See it first in The News.

COLUEGE STATION. —Official 
|ly its spring and soon it will b«
I time to store . winter clothing. 
Planner weather means that more 
clothes moths will be on the. hunt 
(or food.
-■'Mbths* like dirty clothes best. 
Every garment should be clean 
ed before it is stored states Mary 
Routh. clothing specialist whh 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
slon Service. Dry cleaning kills 
all forms of moths at the time 
of treatment, but does not In 
sure permanent resistance. How 
ever, garments placed in moth 
proof paper bags at the cleaners 
and sealed airtight will not be-
come reinfested. ^__-

Most dwellings have clothes 
moths,, regardless of location. Foi 
further protection before storing 
"lothcs, the specialist suggests 
spraying closet walls, around the 
baseboards of the room and in 
drawers with a five per cent DDl 
solution. Garments may be light 
ly dusted or sprayed on both

The small moths seen flying 
I lazily in dark corners are the 
I parent moth and do not eat-fah 
ric. The female moth deposits 
eggs on the clothes. The eggs 
hatch over a period of three oi 
four days to about three or four 
weeks depending on the tempera 
ture. TTie newly hatched larv.* 
immediately starts feeding and 
and spinning a shelter of silken 

I threads in which it conceals it 
self. Most of the life of the moth 
Is spent in the destructive stage 

The clothes moth feeds on xaA 
Imal substances such as wool, hair, 
feathers, fur and a wide range 
of commodities made from tbesc 

I materials. For more information, 
Mias Routh suggests a copy of 
L 158, “Clothes Moths,** which 
can be secured from your local 
county Extension agent.

Lorene Benson Has Heart Operation c o i

Mrs. Lorene Benaon, Post CHy 
secretary, a citisen of Tahoka foi 
a number of years, underwent a

Gospel Meeting At 
Church of Christ

Wesley Mickey of Fort Worth 
will do the preaching in the 
Gospel meeting which will be 
conducted at the Tahoka Church 
of Christ beginning on April 20 
and continuing through April 30. 
Ernest West, local minister, an
nounces.

Mickey held a meeting in the 
local church in July, 1950. ""

See it. first in The News.

very serious heart operation in 
Baylor Hospital at DnUas Wed 
nesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Benson was accompanied 
to Dallas by her a****'.
Frank Greathouse of Tahoka 
Mrs. Greathouse returned home 
Sunday, and she declared the 
operation was a success and that 
Mrs. Benson was improving nice
ly.

The rare operation required 
three and a half hours to per
form, and involved the removal 
of tissue from the mitral valve 
which controls the blood flow 
from the heart.
DON’T FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 27-4tc

with a pen of 3 lambs at the 1M9 
International show and told them 
for $2 a pound. Southdown sheep 
have been winnlnt champtonahlps 
(or youns 'owners throughout the 
nation In 4*H Club and FTA com* 
petition. More champions arc 
Southdow ns than any other breed 
o( sheep.

CLYDE JONES HAD •
.STROKE WEDNESDAY 

«
Clyde Jones suffered a “ stroke’’ 

at about 5:00 p. m. W’ednesday. 
He""was taken to Tahoka Hospital, 
where attendants reported Thurs
day noon that he was still in a 
tTitical condition.

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

' Tractor repair work.
See Us For^

Radi at or  Re pai r s
Bkjuipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.

will appreciate a trial at any time,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

East SMe el Square — P h eaq jn t

Charley Mason~~Owners—Bonnie Brown

Ruawell Bartley, high acfaool 
vtudenl. u  a medical patient in 
Tahoka Ho^Mtal (hit week

The first patent for a system 
of wireless transmission in the 
United States was issued to Dr. 
Mahlon I.oomis. o f Washington. 
D. C., in 1872.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO THOSE who have bought 
some om my English bred driving 
puppies on the lay-away plan- 
They will be ready to take away 
by April 6. I have a few extrs 
ones, both boys and gals. These 
dogs will do any kind of farm 
work that a dog can do. Don’t 
miss one if you need help ano 
need a true friend. —Tyne Smith 
two miles west of Draw. . 27-?7

V i c  V e t  f a y f
K v H K a MS WHO MAV/EotsABLFO M UNI or Pirry

AM W AIEQE IN IVlE W OBLD  
SINCE 'lUE ICOBEAN CAM (^IGN  
STABTEO ON JUNE Z7.f05O 
MAY BE E N TT ILE 010 \ M  
COMPENSATION
w m

Join the p arad e  o j  w el l -dressed  men in an

Arrow '^Easter Parade”  Ensemble

Far Mi KilvraaMM fmmr <
VrntKANS ADMIKimATlon

T R Y  O U R —

M o to r Tune-Up Service
A frequent check o f your points, spark plugs, and car

buretor will save you miles and jnoney.

Prompt Pick-Up and Delivery Service On—

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S
We Can Also Supply You With—

New ‘6’ Or ‘4’ Cylinder Irrigation Motors.
COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP

/ •

— Official Motor Vehicle Inspectimi Statitm*^
Approved by Texas Highway Department to **OK** your ’cat,

i  ̂ *
r •

L y n n  County Tractor Co.
USOSLSSaLMCVMY — PMONB 181 — FORD TRACTORS

Smart, harmonixing

HmnHkfrchi^f

Wonderful get*togcther for Easiert Smart, fine-striped * 
shirt in your favorite'pMtel, teamed with a handsome 
aeeUte tie and maa*aiued Arrow handkerchief. They' 
all harmoniae beautifully {bat not obvidtuly). Like 
all Arrows, the shirt earries the famoas Mitoga trade
mark wrhich meana it’s tapered for better fit. '’San
forised*^ fahrica (they, don’t shrink more than 1% ). 
Eaater la practicaUy with na . . . better atop in for 
your Arrow "Eastor Pmrmd̂ ' macmble today.

cide 
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COLLEGE STATION. —T b e  
problem of controUlag inaecta may 
aoon become a major job  on a lot 
of Texaa fanna. Never before io 
biatory' have agricultural pro
ducers been aaked to {dant'aad 
liaiSreat cropa aa large as tboaa 
asked for in 1S62 and Alien C. 
Gunter, entomologiat for the Tex 
as Agricultwra^ Extension Service, 
says tbe final production figures 
for the year will reflect just 
how well crop destroying insects 
were controlled.

He says there is a lot more in 
vdved in a good insect control 
program than buying an inaecti 
cide and applying it to the crop. 
First he suggests that farmers se
cure copies of bulletins and cir
culars from their local county

agents that describe tbe insects 
and IIM the recomntended control 
measures. The second suggeatioa is 
of prime importance. Know what 
insecticide is needed and then 
read th e ' label on tbe container 
to make sure that it is the one 
Mcomnaended,«mys the*specialist.

The great number of organic 
insecticides on tbe market today 
are offered in many different 
formulas and strengths and poor 
insect control will result if the 
correct materials are not used, 
says Gunter. He especially calls 
attention to the need for check
ing spray formula labels. In tbe 
case of cotton sprays, be suggests 
that the recommendations listed 
in C-18?, "Guide For Controlling 
Cotton Insects In Texas— 1992,'

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Philgas

your

me.

:o.
ôwn

' Turbine Oil,
Premium Oils 

Greases'
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

iKutane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
. Servek

#

Office: 1505 Liockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J

F OR- ^

INSURMICE
r

That Protects Every Day 
In Eveiv Way

S e e  —

Carter Insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

be followed. Hien to insure prop  ̂
cr  dosage, read the label and 
follow the manirfacturer’s Instruo 
tions to the letiar. A  lot of fail
ures have resulted, says Gunter, 
because the wrong formula was 
used or iar other words, the ma
terial was n o t . cheeked for 
atrength—labri was not studied 
— before it was applied to the 
cotton.

Gunter offered this word of ad 
vice regarding the mixing oi 
spray materials. Use clean water 
and if necessary strain tbe wate< 
as well aa the spray nuterial 
This precaution will prevent 
nozzle clogging and result in a 
uniform spray job. He points out 
that a more uniform mixture— 
of spray material and w ater- 
will be obtained if only enough 
water is put in the spray tank 
to get a good mixing job done 
After the solution is mixed, ad.i 
enough water to fill the sprayei 
tank to tbe desired level and 
then thoroughly mix the solution 
before applying the spray to the 
crop.'

Gunter says farmers should ^  
member that all insecticides art 
poisons and all precautions given 
on the labels.. should be strictly 
followed. S p e c i a l  precautions 
should be taken when handing 
TEPP and Parathion to avoid 
prolonged contact with the skin 
or breathing the vapors or drift 
from either spray or dust.

The specialist urges farmers to 
get their spraying and dusting 
equipment in top operating shaj^. 
Preparations made early may 
well be a determining factor in 
whether the insect control pro' 
gram on any giveh farm is a 
success or failure. It is goo<l 
management, says Gunter, to be 
ready and waiting for the bugi 
When they once go to work, time 
is on their side and successful 
control calls for immediate action

FIE8T BAPTIST CHURCH  ̂
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
—  Regular Services — 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ... 1Q:00 a. m 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
Baptist Training Union 

Union .. . 7:S0 p. m
Worship .Service 8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Women's Missionary So

ciety T 2:90 p. m
1st. 4i 3rd. R. A.'s A

G. A.'s ..............  4:00 p. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid week Prayer .Ser-, 
vice . '  7:30 p. m

r O R  R E A L

__

L A Y N E

s. .41

Lynn C ounty’s Only
F U L L  LI NE OF

Irrig a tio n  Supplies
Canvas Dams 
9 Ditchers 

Farm Levels

•  Siphon Tubes 
•  Terracers 

Quest Canvas Pipe

D . IV .  G A IG N A T
— Furniture — tmplemenis

SECOND SECTION

The Lynn County News
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At tbe last naeeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Aaaociatlon, the 
foUowing offleera were elected 
for tbe 1902-'81 aebotd year:

Mrs. Skilee Thomas, president; 
Vrs. E. W. Patterson, vicc-preti 
dent; Mias Marie Johnson, secre 
tary-treasurer.

Tbeee new officers wUl be in 
stalled at tbe next meeting on 
April 10, 1862, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the school cafeteria in the new

JU060NIA, ARK.—Their homes among more than 3,0tt Arkansas and 
Missouri homes destroyed or damaged by March tornagoes, these men, 
like thousands of storm victims, turn to the Red Croee for help. After 
emergency needs for food, clothing, medical care and ghelter are met. 
Red Cross workers will stay on the }ob until rehabilltatlen needs of more 
than lAOO families registered for help In these two states are determined. 
Based on need. Red Cross will assist In repairing and rebuilding homes 
and providing furniture. Of the nearly MW persons hos^tallsed by tor* 
nado Injuries, oumy will need Red Cross help with medleal bllla All this 
Red Cross help, expected to run Irito millions. Is a gift given by the 
people th ro i^  the Red Crou fund campaign.

LakeView News
MRS. W. W. McNABB 

Correspondent 
* * *

. Mrs. R.> N. Ensor of Inibbock 
was honored with a birthday din 
ner Sunday in the A. B. Hemme 
line home of cast Lubbock. Those 
attending from Lakeview were- 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hemmelint 
and son, Luke, Mr. and - Mrs. 
Glenn Ensor and sons, and Mrs 
Ors Timmons.

A 'Singspiration' was held at 
the Baptist Church Sunday after 
noon at 3:00 o'clock, it will be 
held each Sunday afternoon and 
everyone who love to sing or list 
en to singing is invited.

Miss -June Huey of I.Aibbock 
visited in Ijtkeview Sunday.

Mrs. Virgil Dillard and child 
ren of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Harmonson and Inda Faye and 
Thurleen McNabb spent Sunday 
with Mr. W. S. Retry and I.ora 
Watson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNabb 
and Karen Lee visited in tht 
Bill Huey home in Lubbock Sun 
day. The Huey's formerly of thi* 
community are m<wing this week 
to Gilbert, Arizona, where . Mr 
Huey will manage a gin.

Mr. S. L. Williams and Mr 
Gamble of Lubbock left Monda> 
morning for- a fishing trip 10 
Drown wood

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dial and 
Claude visited Wednesday with 
his niece. Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Fortenberry and childri-n o( 
Causey. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. A J. KaddaL 
ot Tahoka visited her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams Fri 
day afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Zinn of 
Brownfield. and Mrs White snil 
daughter, Alexis, of Hagcrman.

New Mexico, visited at the Bap 
tist Church Sunday night where 
the Zinn’s son. Rev. Vance Zinn, 
is pastor.

Mrs. Foy Todd of Petty visit 
ed Mrs. H. A. Dial Tuesday.

Donald Durham is home this 
week on a leaVe. He ia stationed 
at San Diego Naval Station.

On Wednesday' night Bro. Jack 
Jeter, Al Wilton and James 
Moore will visit the Baptist 
Church's prayer meeting.' They 
are to be the speaker, pianist and 
tong leader in the Spring Revival 
that will be held the last week 
of April, in this church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight and 
Joe visited friends and relatives 
in Ropes Sunday.

ORDER BOOKS, only 
at Tbe News.

25c each

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Kinsfather, pastor 
(On O'Donnell Highway)

Healing Service, Thurs
day night ............................ 7:80

Sunday School ...........   10:00
Evangeliatic Meaaage_______11:08
Night Regular meeting .......  7:20
—Everyone Is Cordially Invited—

Elects Officers
Grade School buHding.

Thia is the last n a c t is f  ot the 
school year, and H i»  hoped that 
all of the patrons o f the Thho 
ka Schools will try to be prea 
ent. An asRra good program has 
been planned, including the U t 
lowing: Piano solo* by Wiaatan 
Redwine and Mrs. Ira Joa Hart 
and a vocal aolo by Mrs. Hareld 
G r^n; Glint Walker will speak 
on "Oiu’ Resources—Our Coua 
try,"

Bill Strange, Jr., made a tine 
Ulk on “ What Make Good 
Schools' at tbe last meeUngi and 
those present also enjoyed the 
piano aolos of Gdrdon Smith, Ted
dy Pridmorc and Sharon afld. 
Linda Applewhite. Billy io A  
Hancock showed aome Intaraating 
rodeo and comedy pictures far 
the children.

%

■hisnldmP A T T E R S O N *
S A R G E N T

o c r a t o e  n i Y

Give Jrour wilb «nd woodwiirk 
S Mafic loucti of bcMrty witk 
ukrt-Eac, lottaAly wkiic AnMo- 
Kotc eeaa*l...lkc coimH itui 
will aot jrsUow or dwcolor. lary 
M •fpiy *nd fully wMtwblc. 
AriMO-KoM EffArU EomiwI 

' 8ow« oa cvtoly widMMt bnab 
milks. . .  potWMCt cxocpwonal 

ûttlkCicE. ATftAibW bIh> 
ie ■ high gloM 4«isA AriMO- 
Koic lOfi them s8 at Mqr ycicr.'

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

G R E A T E R  F e r /o n
K’s New!
W% hdestructiMe!

It Plows Alt Depths!

la j ic e ...

»

) ct, the Ml oniirrfui. new Orshjin-Hoeinc plow will plow 
ill deptht down to II inches. It will do any job of deep 
chiKiiog that you want to do, and the work complin with 
);ovrrnment tpecificat'KMii. Aho . . . .  chit new plow n 
much heavier throughout . . . .  notice the double beam*, 
double tongue and extra heavy hitch. (Hydraulic'depth 
control available) See the brand new GRAHAM -HOE ME 
PLOW before you buy. * ' i  .

O ra lu u n -X io e B n *  P lo w  C o ., In c .
^  BOX 20 S 0  PHONE 2 -8171

A M A R IU O , TEXAS
Tahoka Implement Co.

What to look for if you want a better
IX-or 2-ton truck

“Our Dodge 2-ton models have 
^  done a remarkable job for us.”

. . .  soys S. W. TANNER
Vefetxin't Got and Sonfko Co., Pwebfo, Colorado

“ In all-’round Mtiafactory performanoa, dependability 
and aoonomy, our Dodge 'Job^RcUat 2-ton m icks have 
done a remarkable jo b  for ua.

“ In  fact, one truck has BO.flOBvnilea on  and the 
only replacement has been a new jet in the carburetor, 
l lu i t ’s economical maintenance you just can’t  beat!

“ M y  partner, Eric Samuelson, swears by  Dodge, too 
. .  .says our 2-ton trucks handle just like a paseengo'car.”

Xjook first for the truck that best fits >*uur job!
Look for strong, rugged load-corrying units— 

frsme, springs, axles, wheels, and o t h m  — engi
neered to  provide the strength and capacitv you 
need. Look for load-moving units—engine, clutch, 
transmission, and otliers—engineered to meet the 
most severe operating conditions.

Look, too, for a powerful engine, casv steering, 
short turning ability, and extra payload capacity.

Y ou ’ ll get all these advantages when you chooae 
a Dodge ~Job-Rated" 1 or 2-ton truck.

Yee, look for the best in a 1H - or 2-ton truck, 
and you'll find it in a Dodge. Com e in today.

Big Power o1 a Saving. Dodge '‘Job-Rated" 
and 2-ton trucks feature a high-compeeaaion 109- 
h.p. engiw . For outstanding economy, you get 
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top rings, and 
other a a v a n ta ^ .
ExcapNenal Handling Eat#. Champion Trude 
Roadco contestants choose Dodgq ‘ ‘Job-Rated’ 
trucks because you can cut sh iiY ^ . maneuver 
easier, park faster—thanks to  wide front tread 
and a h ^ .  wheelbase. ’
Fast Detivarv Work. There’s a 6-speed transmis
sion available on most models for higher road 
speeds—greater pulling power. Aiid low loading 
height s im p lito  tne jo b  o f  loading and unloading.

llO D B E ^ i^ im u a Q
GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

r>

IV'

MAIN A  HARPER TAHOKA. TEXAS
'rl.
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AND

(BY E. 1. THE ELDER)
Last wMk 1 told you something 

about the mavelous pyramids ,9C 
miles out northeast of the heart

Lynn County News
Tabaka. Lynn Caiwly, Tesas

E. I. HILL. Editor 
Prank P. HUL AawtcUta Editor 

Billy Hill, Poremaa

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice a t ' Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will bo 
gladly corrected when called to
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ..... .........  $2.00
ESsewbere Per Year ..........$2.80

Advertising Rates on Application

of the City of Mexico, of the an
cient Toletc Indigau, who built 
these pyramids and who develop
ed a civiliution that was truly 
remarkable in many respects; but 
I said nothing about the Maya 
Indians who about' the same 
tiiQ4.p r o b a b ly ,  were building 
pyramids in Yucatan and develop 
ing a civilization on that penin 
sula that was even more astound 
ing than that which the Toltecs 
developed in and about the pres 
ent City of Mexico and its en
virons. I am going to tell you a 
little, this week about the Maya 
In<fians and the civilization—or 
rather the astounding knowledge 
of material things which they ac 
quired and the hideous, blood 
curdling paganism which consti 
tuted their religion. 1 have not 
visited Yucatan myself but I have 
heard and read much about the 
country and the people of that 
part of Mexico. Recently 1 met in 
one of the parks here a man from 
Meridia, Yucatan, who could 
speak English and he told me 
quite a bit about Yucatan of the 
present day and made some 
striking allusions to its^pMt his
tory and religious p ra cti^ . 1

have read much also in the yean 
past of that wonderful ancknt 
Maya dvilizatlA ; and I remem 
ber that it w ^v astounding t o 
me when I first read i t  And^so i 
think it will be o f interest t o  
many of the people who read 
this newspaper. After that, 1 
will probably leave off all men
tion of the hldous things that 
one runs across down here.

• s  « « •

Biitane -  Propane
TANKS anl APPUANCFS

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You—

Phone 307

Pint, a word about Yucatan it 
self. Probably few Lynn counBr 
newspaper readers realize that a 
majDr portion o f the peninsula of 
Yucatan is a phrt of the soeall 
ed Republic o f  Mexico. But the 
entire peninsula with the excep 
tion of Guatemala and British 
Honduras are still a part of Mexi 
CO. The peninsula juts far out 
into the sea toward Cuba, sepa' 
rating the Caribbean Sea from 
the Gulf of Mexico. The capital 
of the State of Yucatan is Me 
rida, a city of 96.000 population 
situated about 17 miles south ol 
the Gulf coast. It was at and near 
Merida that most of the exca 
vat ion work was begun, which hai 
since spread to other parts of the. 
peninsula, unearthing Uhe ruins 
of many ancient cities and pyra
mids.

We do not know whence the 
Maya Indians came to Yucatan, 
nor when they came. They evi
dently were closely related eith 
er to the Toltecs who built th< 
pyramids at Teotihuacan 30 miles 
northeast of Mexico City or to the 
Aztecs who drove out or killed 
out the Toltecs and took posses 
aions .o f theh; country, theii 
cities, and their shrines.

Comer stones of buildings un 
earthed recently in Yucatan date 
as far back as 630 A. D. We 
do not know anything about how 
long the Mayas had been then 
and in possession of the land at 
that time. But like the Aztecs 
and unlike the Toltecs. the Mayas 
practiced the offering of human 
sacrifices to their gods. That 
would seem to indicate that they 
came into the country with the 
Aztecs rather than with the Tol- 
teca. Whether came down
the Pacific coast along with the 
Aztecs or drifted into Central 
.\meiica and Yucatan from the 
countless Islands of the South Pa

dflc, nobody knows, and probably 
will never know. But it makes 
little difference, f o r  nobody 
knows yet where the miilions ol 
inhabitants of the South Pacific 
islands themselves came from. It 
might have been from some Asi
atic land of Nod, where C^in got 
his wrife, or it might have been 
from some imaginary “ Sangrl- 
La’ of the South Pacific, or even 
from Mongolia in northeast Asia. 
There is no use to speculate as 
to racial origins.

* • * • •

‘1urns out she was right after air

i. -V
• ^  .7

% '

'Jane kt'pt luuping about not liaving hot water enough (or her new 
autonMtic washing machine. 1 said nonsense— we have a good water

(mter! But to keep peace 1 called our plumber.*
nci

U a. MtaUvr. S>
7fM IVW UrM«

'Only ONE automatic water heater heats fast 
enough to run these modem appliances,* he said. 
*and it*s Gas. It*s 9  Ikiius fsmtur than any other 
ad-automatic fuel.' He said also a Gas Iteater 
would be cheaper  ̂to buy, install and run. Must 
say I’ve got hoHer water for shaving, too?” A sk  
yowr pluiwher — hell tell there's nothing hkr 
Gas (nr aiitnmttfc water heat

TW( h a Catsiwa 
Cat wo*ar ksatsr. . ,  m m  at 
tevaral braadr mm Nw 
markal today. Voar mmrdtmmt 
phmboi or Gas appMaoco

iting

A «0 MOUtiao U k t  C ot io« ootoaoMc toot log . ; .  riW porolioo . . .  hooto-otoM of .oSr-

aboof Mw ripbt liio tor yaar 
tm m U y,

At fwOUlNa lo
ffUUbC BEAl'TIFLL
TKr tmmeee Cot AttoHatM 

AOiS. toss
llaLriM f. B l il o  W m t  T e x a s  Siwca 1917

Quetzacoatl, it seems, either in 
the days of the Toltecs or later 
in the days of the Aztecs, had 
been the chief god of the Mayas, 
but they called him by a differ 
ent name. The Maya name for 
Quetzacoatl was Kukul Kan or 
Kuhulkhan—sounds like an an 
dent Asiatic name, all right— 
who corresponded somewhat to  
the Greek god Zeus, the Roman 
god Jupiter, or- the Babylonian 
god Baal.

Like other pagans, the Maya.<- 
had many gods, a few chief gods 
and nuny minor gods. Their god 
of the wind and of storms wat 
Huya-Kan, and when he became 
angni[ and went on a rampage, 
Hura-Kan lashed the waters of 
the Carribean and the Gulf and 
swept over the neighboring lands 
and that's how we got our word 
‘•hurricane," it is said.

When he got on a rampage, he 
had to be appeased by offering 
to him s human sacrifice.

There was another important 
god that the Mayas worshipped 
Yum Chac, the god of rain. He 
could withhold the rain and thus 
bring on a destructive drouth ot 
he could send the rain and wstex 
the corn and the bean crops ot 
the Mayas and causes their land 
to prosper. He Is supposed to 
have dwelt in the depths of a 
natural well or cistern which Na
ture had hewed out in the earth 
at Chicben-Itza not far from the 
city of Merida, and that gentle 
man from Yucatan whom 1 met 
in the park here indicated to me 
that that “sacred" uell ia still 
one of the sights for the toorists 
that visit his town.

Lowell HMmas, world traveler 
and a graphic writer, was on< 
who visited this "ancred” well 
some 15 years ago. and I am go 
ing to take the liberty of quot
ing from him at this point. II 
you haven't his little book en 
titled “ Seeing Mexico with Louell 
Tbomaa." )rou should procure onr 
from your library; it should be 
TA-orth many times the cost. Now 
I quote.

gorgeous festoons above the Jade- 
green water. This is a well such 
as a giant would build,, though 
in this instance the giant was Na
ture. It ia one hundred and six
ty feet from rim to rim. Its per
pendicular sides are weathered 
from soft llmetsone and drop 
sheer seventy-five feet to the lur 
face of the water.

"The well was sacred because 
the Mayas believed that the Rain 
God, Yum Chac, dwelt in its 
depths— Yum Chac, who must be 
pleased if the corn fields on 
which the Mayas depended for 
their food were to be saved from 
drought and the searing tropica) 
sun. The priests of the Maya» 
who had invented a written sign 
language, who calculated ’ the 
movements of the sun and moon 
with absolute exactness, who 
fashioned gold with ''perfect 
artistry, who had developed a 
civilization that was comparable 
to any in Europe ol the .same 
period—these priests yet insisted 
that Yum Chac could only be 
appeased by the sacrifice of a 
human victim and that muat be 
the most beautiful maiden in all 
the land of Maya.

“ On the gruesome days oi 
sacrifice a procession of priests 
and nobles, adorned with gold and 
capes of foatherwork, marched 
from the towering temple of 
Kukul-Kan, up the broad paved 
avenue to a sculptured temple 
that stood on the very edge oi 
the well. A few carved atoncf 
and scattered remnanta are all 
that ia left for us to see.

"In the midst of the procesaion 
a body o f stalwart men bore up̂  
on their sbouldera a raagnificeni 
throne, flower • decked, crusted 
with gold and Jewels. Seated up
on the throne was a young 
woman, a girl in her early teens, 
sneet and lovely, dressed in the 
wedding robes of a royal princess. 
The thump or drums, the wail of 
flutes, the tinkle of myriad gold

nod copper bells sounded ber 
wedding nurch. Thousands of 
spectators line(i the rim of the 
well, chanting'her wedding pray, 
ers. This was no ordinary red 
ding. The lovely, frightened girl 
was to be the bride of the god 
Yum Chac.
“The throne is carried to the 

brink of the well, to the little 
temple. The high priest takes her 
hand, assists her to the stone 
platform. She staggers. Involun 
tarilj^she shrinks back from the 
ed^e, back from the pit and the 
Jade-green water.- Terror grips 
her heart. But the little scream 
that passea her lips is drowned 
in the swelling din o f drums.
- “While the chief priest makes

offerings of incense to ^ u m  
the bridegroom, and chants the 
mystic service, two handsome war 
r im  sweep the maiden from her 
feet and cradle her in their 
sinewy arnu. Slowly they swing 
her little body, back and fortlw- 
higher, higher with each swing. 
The priest raises his arms in 
supplication. The* druma crash 
with a final burst. The tinkling

(Continued)
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STATED MEETINGS 
of Taboka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

hers are urged to attend. Viaitora 
welcome. — H. 0 . Hodgea, W. M., 

Ray Adama, Sac’y.
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You'H experience compteie 
driving eose when you use 
Cosden Higher Octone Go«o-^ 
line. You eon b e  certoin o f ’ 
greater power o n d  better 
gosoline by stopping vAere 
you see Ihe smiting Cosden 
Troffk Cop.

CORCOBRAN*8 U l«  TEXAS

ECONOMY
C L E A N I N G

MEN’S SUITS 
PLAIN 

DRESSES 
CLEANED 

A  PRESSED

Pants . ..........  2Sc

“The Sacred Well that gives 
Chkhen-ltza its name draws each 
visitor today to its vine-draped 
brink where orchids hang in

Prompt AtlenUoe Chree 
Mail Orders

Corcorran’s
TAILORS A CLOTHIERS 

1814 Texas Avt. 
LUBBOCK

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Bdiuunal Page)

bntU are hushed. And ^wkh a 
mighty'sweep the bride of Yum 
Chac is hu rM  from the platform 
A last stifled wail breaks the 
silence as she falls headlong 
down, down. The iade-green 
waters part. Yum ChM folded 
his bride to his breast.

“ The little wedding bells are 
stilled, crushed under sandaled 
heels or clappers wrenched out. 
their souls also are sacrificed tr 
the god • and his bride. And a.̂  
each person turns away from the 
well he tosses in his broken bell, 
a tiny tribute to the valiant 
maiden.’

And that is the kind of pagan 
ism that was being practiced in 
America, folks, when the con 
queror Cortez landed on these 
shores and for several years 
thereafter, l e «  than a hundred 
years before the Pilgrim fatherr 
landed at Plymouth Rock. Ugly 
images of these gods, especially 
of the chief god Quetzacoatl, are 
yet to be seen on the pyramids

POE—

ELECTRICAL
COMTEACTINO—

Large and Saull leba that 
make rear liaasc safe tram 
fir#

8 1 1  —

Lewis Electric

, PaONB 117-J

ol Mexico .and Yucatan, and hor 
rid pictures of them are still tc 
be seen in many public place* 
and even in the homes of many 
people.

$end to the Saalfield PublUhing 
Co., of Akron Ohio, and New Y’ork 
for a copy of I^owell Thomas 

. book containing the above quota- 
{tions, or you might yet find the 
book in* some good bookstore.

* • • * •
Teotihuacan, Mexico City, Cho- 

lula, and Chichen-Itza are not 
the only places in Mexico where 
pyramids were built and where 
human sacrifices were offered to 
pagan gods. They were built al 
so at other places. I have before 
me as I write now a post-card 
picture of the ruins of a pyra 
mid that was creeled at Oaxaca 
some 230 miles southeast of Mexi 
CO City, which show's it to have 
beep a magnificent structure.

The cruel, corrupt, and bluster 
ing Cortez never did a better 
thing in all his life than that 
which he did in suppressing the 
practice of making human sacri 
hces.

The tragedy is that with all ol 
her gold and silver found in such 
great abundance, Mexico has used 
very little of it during these four 
huitdred years for the education 
and enlightenment of the descend 
ants of these benighted pagans 
and there is much evidence that 
many of them in their hearts 
still ding to these old pagan 
gods.

We still Insist that the great
est need, of Mexico today is ab 
solute separation of Church and 
State, freedom of worship, free
dom of speech, at^ freedom of 
assembly, and a ' million o ^ n  
Bibles with encouragement for 
the people to, read and study 
them. There should a little red 
scboolbouse in a thousand rural 
communities, and little Mission

M O T H E R S  & F A T H E R S
You are welcome to bring gour young- 
stere into our store to see the displays 
of live—

D u c k l i n g s ,  Bu n n i e s  
& C o l o r e d  C h i c k s

Baby Ducklings
the perfect Easter Gift for 
the kiddies — Easy to raise. 
First Shipment—
March 31st.

Bunny Rabbits
All Sizes and Colors.

Colored Chicks
- 8 Different Colors ■

A T  —

D A L E  T H U R E N  
F A R M  S T O R E

stations wherever free church 
bodies see fit to estatdish them.
I wiU probably have occasion to 
r e fe r ^  greater detail to this mat 
ter of perfect religious freedom 
later, but just now I want to tell 
you a little'about the wmrk be 
ing done by a little B. M. A. (Bap 
tisf M i s s io n a r y Association) 
church here, with a native Mexi 
enn as the pastor.

'lliis church is hampered in its 
activities in many ways, one of 
which is the fact that it .does 
not yet own a house of worship.

Another hindrance is that no 
foreign minister is allowed to do 
independent evangelistic work in 
Mexico under the laws ot this 
Government. That matter I also 
expect to discuss in more detail 
later.

* • • • •
For the benefit of any who 

may know, a B. M. A. Church in 
the United States is one that 
does not cooperate with the 
Southern Baptist Convention for
ces, but carries on its missionary 
work through the Baptist Mission
ary Association. There is practi 
cally no difference in the doc
trines which the two bodies pro
claim. Baptist churches in Mexi
co have their own organizational 
bodies. There is one organization 
of Baptists in Mexico that corre
sponds to the Convention Baptists 
in the United States, and there 
are one or .more churches in 
Mexico City that .affiliates' with 
this body. -But 'the so^alled *B. 
M. A. Church which 1 have been 
attending since 1 came down here 
corresponds to a B. M. A. church 
in the United States. I started in 
attending-it for the reason that 
tbe gentleman who brought me 
down here is a B. M. A. Baptist 
and can speak both English and 
Spanish, while there is no one in 
Mexico City connected with a 
Convention Baptist Church, that 
1 know of, wrfao can speak both 
languages. I would be an utter 
stranger, incapable of partkipat 
ing with any degree M intelli
gence. in any of tbe services in 
one of those Convention church
es.

But 1 have greatly enjoyed por
tions of every service I have at
tended in the B. M. A. church 
here. I have gotten acquainted 
with every member of this church 
and the kids in it have become 
more chummy with me than most 
of the kids at home. The church 
is small as yet, but never in all 
my life have I seen a church any
where whose members were as 
consecrated and active as these 
seem to be here. In addition to 
the pastor, the church is fortun 
ate -in having three members 
whose servieea, are almost indi- 
rpensable. There are only two

classes in the Sunday School, one 
for the adiilts and one for the 
children. The Sunday School 
superintendent is a lady teacher 
in one of the public schools here, 
and she also teaches the adult 
class in the Sunday School. She 
is very talented, very consecrat
ed, and very enthusiastic in the 
work, and I do not see how tbe 
church could well get along with 
out her.

Her niece, who is a private 
Kindergarten teacher, is t h e  
teacher of the children's class 
in the Sunday School, and al-, 
though the church has practical
ly no equipment generally used 
in children's classes, she is dd- 
ing the best job in leading the 
children to memorize New Testa
ment Scriptures I have ever seen 
anywhere. Her services are in
valuable. Futhermore, she har 
the children trained to vie with 
one another in quoting the Scrip
tures they have learned when the 
School meets in general assem
bly.

A young nun who works in a 
store is the song leader. He has 
a good voice and is one of the 
most devoted and faithful Chris
tians you may find anywhere. I 
do not sec how the church could 
dispense with the services of eith 
er of these three. \

Now all you Lutherans and 
Methodists and Presbyterians and 
Disciples and Nazarenes and, 
Pentecostals. etc., may skip these 
last few paragraphs if you want 
to. It is one of the Rories of 
our country that a person is at 
liberty to read or not to read 
any printed matter that may 
come into' his hands. Even the 
Bible may be read by any one 
north of the Rio Grande if he 
wants to read it. though some 
even in Free America are en
couraged and even instructed by 
their religious leaders not to 
read it. Yes. there are priests up 
there who contend that the ordi

nary person is not capable o f un 
derstanding the Scriptures and 
should depend on said priests to 
explain the Scriptures to them. 
That policy, which has been fol
lowed largely down here in 
Mexico, has kept the people al
most whole races of people, in 
the direst ignorance as to what

the Bible -is all abput. .1 will give 
you more of that later» too, folks. 
But I • will tejl . nothing but the 
truth and wfill try to do that in 
a gentlemanly way, so keep sweet

ADDING MACHINE rolls, fit all 
taodard nsjchtnes. — T̂he * Ns

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-.

Repair Loans
36 Months 5*» Intcresl

Any Kiml of Repair or- 
Addition To Your Hou.^

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

lo 'jr  Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phone 313 Taheka, Texas

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package # # •
e  Bm autH ul "A xv r-H m ^  Blum  C o l o r !  

e  l o v o / y  M od m rn  D m tlgn

•  S f a m k  O vm n H m qt w ith o u t cra ck im g
%

^  M a d b  b y  A n c h o r  H o c k in g  G k n $

C o r p ,— f o m o v i  f o r  finm g k n ew a rm

How exciting to open a big aquarc pack
age of Mothtf’t Oau and find inaidc a - 
beautiful, smartly designed ‘ ‘Fire-King** 
cup and saucer.

Yea, every package is a dombU value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oaul It’s' tbe good, boi, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with “ Beaudfol 
Cup and Saucer.'*

a n d
/V IO M IN U M

KITCHIN OUNS'l*
Products o f Cfoakar Oofs Compony

Mbnt a lo t of mileage for your money
WB*LL admit that the price tâ ii of 

automobiles- a l l  automobiles — 
> aren’t what they used to be.

Ekit it*t as true today as ever before 
that some prio6 tags are low er than 
others, and some cars cost less to own 

I than others.
So let's see how a Buick S p e c ia l  f its  
into the picture.
Take fira  cost. If you put the price tag 
of this Buick against price tags ol oars 
that have always been tagged as belong* 
ing in **tfae low-priced f im ”—you*ll fii^ 

' that, in actual (Mlars, a Buick's surpris
ingly close to these cars of lesser size 
and horsepower.
But that’s just the beginning.
W hat you 're  getting h ere is B u ick  
quality — this B p b c ia l  comes down the

'Same assembly line as Supers and 
Roadmastprs.
Its heft tells you it hns extra sturdiness 
in frame and structure. .
Its F ireb a ll Engine d e livers  extra  
power. It is an eight, a volve-in-head, 
with high compression, and the miles 
you can get from a gallon of gas make 
it a thrifty performer^
\bu get Buick's Million Dollar Ride, 
which protects yoq-and the ca f-from  

• jars and jolts.. ^
Even the t ira  are bigger — which, any 
tire man will tell you, lengthens their
wear. '• !
And if you pay a bit extra for Dynaflow 
Drive* you're easing the strain on the 
engine, the rear end, the tires —and 
eliminating clutch repair bills.

So when w c talk about “ mileage for 
youfr money'’ we’re talking about the 
miles you’ll get from your car—includ
ing the unused miles that are what you 
have to sell when you trade it in.
Maybe that's why Buick's doing so well 
in the present market.'Why not come in 
and see what a great car this is for ydUP

■mriiB. Irtw ewl w a *  ere «■*#••< a  dtww wtiSeel Swaw—Oarg — Oatmiof—. MWfiiat—
•M mpHmnmt mt arfr* rMl aSkfr ;

$ m iiln ie f b r 'S 2
vV'cr' setter autom obiles ore  built

BUICK
will build them

'-if W A LLA C E  B l/fC K  CO.
•t______
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Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CorresiMiMleiit
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Nancy Cook cHebated h e r  
eleventh birthday Friday night 
with a slumber party. Those 
prcaent were Donnita Jordan, 
Willie Pat Baxley. Linda Jo Crow 
MD, Hazel Robinson, Linda Bat 
i.ell, Elizabeth Parker, Dolores 
Smith, Barbara Sue Brewer, and 
the hostess, Nancy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
entertained with a bridge party 

* KYiday night. After the series of 
vames, refreshments were stjy- 
rd to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ikerrell Ward, Luke Coleman, Sam 
Catzki, Bill Lumsden, Frank 
Smith, and the Holders.

Mrs Josephine Smith was in 
Slaton Monday for a medical 

-  checkup after a recent severe ill 
<  ness.

Mrs. Howard Cook substituted 
lor the second grade teacher. 
Mrs Batsell, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell ol

Tahoka visited Mrs. TuaneH’s 
mother, Mn. H. C. Fountain, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw left 
last week for a two weeks visit 
in I..08 Angeles, CalifomU, âa 
guests o f their son, Giles ’Shaw, 
and family.

Mr. and Mm. Prentiaa Jones 
shopped in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Rice took 
Joyce and Jerry Church to Temple 
Saturday to visit their gmndfath 
er, W. C. Church, who ia ill in a 
hospital in Teaaple. Mr. Church 
suffered a heart attack this past 
week.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Swann of 
Idalou and Mr. and Mm. E. P. 
Holder of Grassland visited in the 
Pat Swann home Sunday. BIm. 
Bill Swann and Mm. Pat Swann 
visited Mm. Patterson in TahokS 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Patterson 
is Mrs. Bill Swann’s grandmother.

Mfs. Myrtle Whitwell of Spur 
spent the week end with her son 
in-law and daughter. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. A. Martin.

Mary Frances Campbell, Texas

W A N T  MORE

POWER

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,^

PUINS MOTOR CO.

Tech student,'spent the week end 
with her parents, ICr. and Mrs. 
Pat Campbell.

Mr. and Mm. Mark Murray left 
Monday for Dallas and Green-, 
ville. In Dallas Mr. Murray nrlU 
attend a ginnem meeting, whlls- 
in Greenville the couple will visit 
their daughter-in-law, Mm. Lynn 
Murray and children. ’

Mm. Howard Billings a n d  
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end-with Mm. Billing’s par
ents, Mr. and Mm. J. E. Crowd 
er. '  ,

Garland Swann of Plains, form 
er/ Wilson resident, visited here 
Saturday.

Mm. Charlie Lichey underwent 
surgery in a LubbMk hospital 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver ol 
Slaton were Saturday night visit
ors in the home o f Mm. Deaver's 
mother. Mm. H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heck of 
-Tiihoka and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heck and daughter, Greta, of Ida 
lou, visited in the Howard Cook 
home Sunday.

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mm. H. C. Foun 
tain Wednesday afternoon. The 
usual diversions of embroiderini! 
and crocheting were enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served t o | 
Mesdames Ira Clary, Ross Wil | 
liamson, John Hamilton, Elmei 
Rice, Pat Campbell, J. C. Key, B

. Hobbs, Sr„ Miss Eva Pearl 
Williamson. Mrs. Fountain, and 
one new member, Mrs. John 
Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder and 
family spent the weekend in 
Plainview, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kahlich and family.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock and Mr<̂  
Ed Stephens attended an all-day 
meeting' of members of the 
Methodist Church held in .New 
Home Monday.

The Lillie Hundley and Blanch. 
Grove Circles of the Baptist W 
M. S. met Monday afternoon at 
the church for a mission study 
After the study the group ad 
journed to the home of Mm. J 
A. Martin for a social. ThoM 
present were Mesdames Hairy 
I'iewlett, W. F. Lappe. Lonnie 
Lumaden, Jiggs Swann. George 
Williamson. Roger Blakney, Erwin 
Sander. Norris Raymond, Pal 
Swann. Walter R. Steen. W. F 
McLaughlin, and Mm. Martin.

Mm. Lonnie Lumsden and two 
grgnddaughters, Sharon and Saun 
dra Lumsden, spent the week end 
in Dallas.

Mr., and Mm. Rajrmond Holder 
and sons of ODonnell and Mr 
and Mm. O. V. Osborne of Smyer, 
visited in the Albert Holder 
home Surtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hinz and 
son of Plains and Mr. and Mm. 
Kay Kiser and daughter of Lub-

Draw Methodists 
Start Revival'

Draw Methodist Church will 
open a revival meeting next Sun
day, April 6 , to continue tot 
eight days, through Easter Sun
day. April IS. Week-day servkea 
will be at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Silas Dixon, the pastor, 
will do the preaching, and “ home 
talent’ will also be used in aong 
service leadership.

Brother Dixon says his church 
features fellowship, and the latch- 
string is out to one and all who 
will come to these services.

bock were guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Will Bruckner Sunday. *

Mr. and Mm. W. W. CUrk and 
family of Slaton visited in the 
Roy Robinson home Sunday.

The Walther League o f the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church were in 
Lubbock Sunday for a joint 5th 

Mrs. Jack Blevins and Mm. 
Jiggs Swann were in Lubbock 
Wednesday.
Sunday social at the Parish Hall 
o f  t h e  Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. The group with repre 
sentatives from Littlefield, Plain
view, Lamesa. Sparenburg. Wil 
son. and Lubbock, played soft

im A'&’ /S  S is c rc /c
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I N E V E R  K N E W  
, , ,  CLOTHES COULD BE 

/  5 0  FLUFFY UNTIL  
^ ^ \W e  601 OUR ELECTRIC 

ClOmS DRYER I
•J

y '-

i!!“r
1 ii:
1

FT-• VA.’.

NfMhiny U quite as stiff as a lute full o f frozen riothes. There's nothing soft or 
fluffy about clothes dried in a frrezinjt March wind.’ But therr's no need for this old- 
fashioned drying method any longer. Airtomatic rfectric clothe-, dryers dry the clothe* 
the waŷ  you want them —  soft and fluffy —  rradv to put awav or dainp.dry for Hom
ing, whatever your chose*. —  —  '

SEE YOUR / ifO V ^ d /  DEALER

-3. -

S O U T H W E S T E R N

pum w  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y ,

17 YEAI S  o r  GOOD C I T I I C N I N i y  AND yUSLIC SEIVICB
................  I ■ h — —

ball and volley ball in the a ftc ' 
noon. Bunco was enjoyed at 
night. Those present from Wilson 
were Darlene, Frances, and Mart 
in Wuensche, Jr., Allyne and El 
mo Umlong, Myma Jean Koatz 
Ruby Faye and Hubert Teinert, 
Allen Oswalt^t. and Rev. P. W. 
Heckmann.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho 
dist Church met in the home ol 
Mm. Grover Coleman Tuesdas 
afternoon at 2:00 oclock for a 
social. Sunshine Sisters were re 
vealed. About seventeen, were 
present.

Mr. and Mm.* Bil ly ,Key and 
family of Sundown visited in the 
home of Mr. Key's parents. Mr. 
and Mm. J. C. Key. Sunday.

Mm. George Williamson took 
her small aon. Gary, to Slaton 
Saturday for medical attention.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Smith and 
Mm. Josephine Smith visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Ber 
Boston in Lubbock Sunday.
' '  Mr. and Mm. Zolllc Moore and 
sons of Midland were Wilaon 
visitom Sunday.

Go To Church Sunday

Perfume should be as suitable 
to the occasion as the bat you 
wear. Think ol your fragrance as 
an accessory. If your clothes are 
criap^ wear that kind of scent. 
When'  your clothes are softly 
feminine, be sure your perfume 
exprceeee the aeme thought. The 
fragrance you wear should com^ 
plement, be compatible with your 
clothes and with the “front” 
which you present to your world 
Some perfumes, like your classic 
pesrls, are suitable for all oc 
casions.

US weather-maps are prepared 
from information obtained by 
telegraph and radio from hun
dreds of weather stations in the 
United States. Canada'and other 
points.*

A major step in expanding pen
icillin production eras the discov
ery that the “sttep water” ic 
which com  ia soaked as the first 
step in processing provided a nd 
trient in which the valuable mold 
culture multiplied at previously 
unheard of rate.

Portsmouth, on the Oirter 
Banks of North Carolina, has more 
buildings than people. Once a 
thriving town of 1,000, and North 
CaroUnas first port of entry, 
Portsmouth’s population is 13 
now. Fishing and hunting are its 
industries.

D O C TO R S 'tmn I IDELCI
O P T O M E T R I S T S

1114 A?a. L Dial 7180 Lobboek, Taxaa
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Farm Machioery
' a n d

Automobile Loans
S E E

The First N atio n al Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B M B B B R  OF F. D. L C

LET  US INSTALL A NEW ENGINE IN
YOUR CHEVROLET CAR OR TRUCK!

Tteu! a t ^ad tf
UKE M A G IC -T H E  YEARS OF ENGINE WEAR ARE GONE

ALMOST i m  DRIVING A NEW CAR
Th« fomova World CHompton CKovrolot Volvo«lfi«liocMl Inglno gtvoa yovr 

cor NEW POWER . . . kelps to do away wHk mowntlfog ropedr WNa« 
and enables yow to anfoy your Cheyrelet ae mech more 

• . • with greeter performance ond economy.
_________ _____ ____  tan^  Brand New l (

^  JVb# R e b u U ir^
Gives You 

NEWENGIHE £  
Performance ^

*\

m s u u E s  a m H iy t
fiocSIn A* word . . . aad w* wiM yM t* tlii* NEW CHEVKOUT 

BLOCK ASSMBLY fee jrmm ia yranically ao liaw m ah. Yoa 
•w faciery kaill, Otmlm Otwalii Pim with y*ar lagia*

♦  New Cylinder ilech
WWwSW %mWSSSi9SWmwm ^  m-----a---

W Mew Cemsknft
*  New Cemakefl I

it  New Pistons and Pino 
dr New Piston Rings 
tk New Connecting Reds

ids
tee a*Mho Wtih  Aiuniiy 7w Im  Fbaa No Cm of No :

Why Buy a Rebuilt Engine? 
lB9laUa BBAND NEW Chanolel 
•hovl motor block niiem blj or m
NEW complete engine el neartfie 
the tame cod  es a rebnllt.

SEEU8 FOR DETAILS

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1415 IX)€RWOOD A. M. BRAY, Owner

^CHEVROLET

.TAHOKA. TEXAS
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